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non Zd: 'Ican I Nave your attentione your attentione Please? Xour

attentione please. ïoueve been vaiting long enoqgh, I

knove so let's settle and get this thing goingw please.. lt

the Speaker's rostrun and ready to convene the nouse of

Eepresentatives of t:e 82nd General âssembly in and for the

great stàte of Illinois is our ne? Secretary of State the

Honorable Jiœ Edgar.n

Hoporable James Edgar: ''I4d like to apologize for the delay in

the start ap, ve *ad sone last linute probleœs in getting

things off the grouni. nouse of Eepresentatives of tàe

82nd General Assembly of t:e State of Illinois gill no?

come to order. I'2 pleased to greet the Members Elect and

especially happy to greet their families on thia very

important occasiohs in all of your lives., To qqote from

the 1970 Constitution of the State of Illinois. Article %y

Section 6B. On the first day of the January Session of the

General Assembly in the odd nqmber yearse tàe Secretary of

State sball conveae the House of zepresentatives to elect

fro? its 'enbers a speaker of the Hoqse of zepresentatives

as presiding officer. On this first day of the 82nd

session. ve will be led in Prayer by the Reverend ârtbur

Runyon of tàe Asberry Uniteë xethodist Càurch of Kankakee,

Illinois. Reverend zqnyon.''

Regerend Runyonz ntet us pray. Alzighty Godv Creator of tàe

universe and of each .persop here toiayg Sustainer of life

providing a11 things necessary for life, Supreme Planner of

the gorld vhose gill ve seek and follov to the ultinate

good of a 11 people we bow before ïou in recognition of ïour

presence an; pover, we seek ïoar help and gqidance in

recognition of our needs and veakness in the face of

overvbelming probleas. %e invoke Your blessing upon qs,

hear our cry as ve pray for 1hy peace. Thy peace in t*e
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vorld as nations vork toget:er to understand differences I
;

an4 isozve problems affectlng tse velfare of thelr cltizens.
t !

peace in oqr nau ons struggling f or economic stabllltx I

ilile pro' viding f or tNe velfare and jastice f or a11 people,w

peace i.n this lssembly as our elected Representatives begln

their searcb f or solations to the problems that must be

solved :ere in the State of Illinois. , Grant tàat eacà of

us ?ay be peacemakers and receive Your ptomise of belng

called and knovn as Your children. Hear our prayer. 0 God

as ge pray in the nale of Vour sln: Jesus Christe âmen.l.

aonorable Janes idgark Neor tNe duration of tâe organizational

proceedtngs, I have appointed tNe following provisiolal

officers. âs Provisioaal Clerk. 9oh Eds, as Provisional

Doorkeepery Ivan Petefish, anG as Provisional

Parliamentariane Zale Glaubqrmaa. The Provisional Clerk

will call the roll of Kenbers electe; in the 82nd General

Assembly. The roll vill be calle; in alphabetical order as

certified by the State Board of Blection vità these

changes; the Secretary of State has receive; a letter from '

Representative Elect Q. Timothy Si/mse %innebago County.

elected froœ the 3%th tegtslative District, declinïng to .

except fhis office.. Thq Secretary of State has also

received an appointment from the Eepublican LegislatiFe

Committee of tke 34th tegislative District appointing Jales

C. Kelleye kinnebago Connty: to the seat of :r. Simms.. The ,

Secretary of State has also received an appointoent froâ 1

the nepqblican Legislative Cozlittee of t:e 21st !

Legislative Districk appointing Eedd F. t. Griffin. of j

cook County to the seat left vacant by tàe death of Vincent l
:olloy. . Secretary of State Office has also received an I
appointment from the Eepqblican Legislative Coamittee of I

;
the 19th Legislative District appointiag Frank à..dartlre I

. . 1
of Coqk County to the seat left . vacant by the deatà of
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1touis e. capuzi. The Provisional clerk uill:entet t*e I
i

ire in Inames of James Kelley
e âedd Griffin and Frank Hart

I
the roll of the Representati/e Xlect and wi1l remove the

. I
names of R. 'inothy Sinms. Vincent :olloy anû IDeis Capuzi.

!

KeRbers Elect *i11 please ansger Present vhen your name is i
called in the roll. :r. Provisional Clerk .vil1 yoq call !

tbe Roll. please.'' '

clerk :;z làbraasou. lckerman. AlexanGer. âlexander., àlstat. E

Balanoff. Barkhausen.. Barnes.. Bartqlis. Beatty. Bell. !

iBianco
. . Birkiabine. Blutàarit. Boucek. Bover., Bovmah.

' 

j
Bradlqy. Baun. (sic) . Braqn. Breslip. Brqnmer. Bqllock. :

lCapparelli. Carey. Catania. Chapman. Ehristensen. '

Collins. Contl. Callerton. Currie. Daniels. Darrow. ;

Davis. Deuchler. Deuster. Diprima. Dozico. Donovan. I

1Doyle. John Dunn. Jack nuaR.. Ralph Dunn. . :kbesen.

Epton. Egell. Eving. Farley. Favell. . eiadley., rlinn. 1
V. F. Frederick. D. P. eriedrich. Garmisa. Getty. 1
Giglio. Giorgi., Greiman. Giffin. Grossi. Hallock..

nallstron. Banahan. Bannig. nastert. Eenry. Boff/an..

Hoxsey. nudson. . nuff. Huff. Huskey. Jackson. Jaffe.,

J obnson., Jones. Kane. Karpiel. Katz. Keane. Dicà

Kelly. Ji1 Kelley. Klezm. ïociolko. KoeNler. .

Kornowicz. Kosinski. Krska. . Kucharski. Kulas. Kqstra.

Lechowicz. taarino. An4 thea Lechowicz. Leinengeber.

Ieon. Zeverenz. Levin.. Nacdonald. KaGigan.. :argalqs.

dartire. llatljevici. 'autino. ïays. KcAulif f e.

KcBroom. Kcclain. Accormick. Nccoqrt. HcGrew. ,

dc:asters . Mcpike. Ted 'eyer. :. J. Heyer. Xiller.

'ulca hey. : urphy. Kef f . #elstm. . ObliRger. O # Brien.

O #connell. Ozella. Pechotls. Peters. Piel. , Pierce.

Polk. Poancey. Preston. Pullen. :ea. Rednopd. Reed.

Reilly. Eichmond. . zigney. Robbins. Ronan. Popp. Ryan.

Saltslan. Sandquist. Satterthvaite. Schneitle'r. :
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h. A. 1schraeder. Schuneman. Schunelan. Slape.. Irv Slit

Smith. stanley. Steatney. Steczo. :. G. steele.

stevact.. C. :. , skïeàl. stuffle. Svanstrom. Tate. 1
1Taylot

. lelcser. Terzich. Topinka.. Tqerk., Turner.. #an l
Duyne.. vinson. vitek..-#itek. vatson. Rhite.. kikoff. 1

4. xounge. 1vincNester. J. J. golf. sa2 Molf.. Qoodyar i

ïourell. Zito.. Zvick. Huff. nuff...present.l' 1
nonovable James Edgar: lghile we're waitiug fot the final tally j'

I
I%d like to introGuce the distihgqishe; àttorney Geheral of 1

!
:$ I

the State of IllinoiEy âttoraey Tyrome Fakner. 177,
!Aepresentative Elect having answere; the Roll Call and I
I
ibeiag in attendance. a qaorqm is present and the Boqse of !

Represmntatïves of the 82nd Geleral àssembly is officially ;

canveaei. I have the honor of presenting the :onorable
1

Justice of tàe Illinois Supreme Courty the Bonprable Eovar; 1
nyane Bho will administer the Constitutional oat: of 1

hich eaclt 'ember should execute the 1Of f ice
. Folloging *

written oat: on hi.s desk vhich vill be f iled up at the

Clerkls Gesk f olloving tlïe swearing in. Jqstice Byan.l

Jqstice :yaaz 1'@i.1.J. t:e Ke/bers Elect please rise. Eaise yotlr

right hanie say 1. State yoar f u11 nalee tlo aoleanly

svear: tbat I Mill support tàe Constitution of the Bnited

statese and the Constitution of tEe state of Illinois, and

that I will faitllf qlly discharge the dutiese of the of f i.cey

of Bepresentative i.n the Geheral Asselbly of the State of

Illinois. to the best of my ability. Congratulatiohs:

Ladles and Gentlemen.s'

llonorable James Edgar: l%e got to get back on scàedale àere.

@e# re not done yete f olks. Jqst everyboGy sit still àere.

ve still got some mone thingsv f alilies. jqst stay tigbt

f or a fev .more Minutes. @ould all 'ezbezs remember . to

execute their oathy and have those brought np f roat. Pages

are collecting theme so nembers you don # t have come

I
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yoqrselfy the pages eill pick them qp. Okay. ;ay I have
: - I' 

h Laven.t got tâea up, veyoqk atteation, please: Those v o I

caR get the? later, ve need to move along. às a forker I

IHember of t:e Boqse, an4 as nov lsecretary of the State: I
I

too vould like to join ln Justice ayan's congratulations to
1

yoq as the Kemb ers of the 82nd General issezbly. I no#

have the pleasure, veVre extremely honored to have vità us !

to4ayy John Cardinal Coiye ârchbishop of the Arcbdiocese of

Chicago for tàe purpose of offering a prayer for the

success of the Boase of nepreaentatives Juring the 82nd

General :ssenblye also with Eis 'minence is Bishop Joseph !
' 

!'c:icholasy Bishop of t:e Diocese of Springfield. ge are

delighted to have nis zninence here toëay. This is t*e

first visit to the Illinois noqse of aepresentatives and it
. j

is Kost appropriate that he help open this ne? SessioR of ;

the General àssembly. CarGinal Codywl' i

Cardinal Cody: ''Let us pray. âlmighty an; iterna l fathere ge
1

*

.

place ourselves in rour Presence and ask ïour benediction. '1
Yoq have created qs to live and to gork out oqr salvatlon j

Iin society. xoq have inspired us to establis: a atrqcture

of lag vhereby tàe rigkts of al1 be recognized and

protected. ?oa bring us to the threshol; of the 82nd

General àssezbly wllich is charged vitll a responsibility of

f fecting legislation f or the people o: Illinois. . ând yet 'e

Heavenly Fakherg even as ve begin, ke are aware of our

inconsistencies: ve believe ia peace and must not allow
' 

jourselves to becole entrapped ln discord
. ge asperge to

I!
those to aphold the public interests and aust find +àe var

ito sacrifice oar persoaal concerns. Qe speak of equal .

ice for all an; knov that our words would be 1just
Iaccozpanied by approprlate examples and vise decisions.
I

And so Fathere we ask You to grant to tàe Ken and loyen of !

this llouse of Representatives the f aith and visiop to see

5
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I xour vill in tse Just lavs they enact. aemtnd them oé a1l
i

that they have colmitted tàezselves to be. tead them into
I

i paths of peace, justice. charity and compassion so tàat
i .
I àey ai

.ql,z in tseic tarn, lea: us, tse peopze o: Illinois.sI
l .
I all of tNis ve ask in àuwility and kn roar same. Ameno.
l
I

Honorable Jazes Edgarl ''Personsv except Eembers anâ aqthorizedl .
j staz, are aszeu at tszs tkse to wstunra. .rrou tse csamber.

.. :! xe mus, czear tse rzooc ,or ,se ezec.zoa o, speaker k.
i

order that tbe balloting can be con4ucte; vità order so

that tàe càairs and the Clerk can identify :embers so I

please ask al1 leKbers of families if they can no1 leave

the chambers. TNe aoqse will stan; at ease for a fmv

mozeats.ll

Clerk Leone: @If I coqld zake a coqple brief anRounceaentso, Tàe

nouse Post Office has iniicated that they've received qqite

a fev telegrams and pieces of Kail especially from the nev

Hembers before you leave to go back home I#d appreciate it
I

j if you voald stop by the House Poyt Qffice, it's located in
I :he basezent of t:e Stratton Bqiliingw, T:e second

?'

announceaent is that for a1l Kexbers of tàe 82nd Geperalp ë
Assembly ve're nog having In's prepared in the Republicaa

àallvayg the aepublican corridor off to my left.. Soy

please before you go homêv stop by there and have yoar

picture ID taken. lhank you very much.l

l souogable James zdgarz Hkill the provisional Parliamentarian,
please report to the Speakerês Rostrql? 'hose of you #ào

j 5 haven't tqrne; in your oath of officey you should come down;

'

j '! ao1 an; turn tAea in
. ., So yoq4ll be eligible for your per( '

. dj-ez. ul
I non . E(l: ''Tv caneras vill yoq kinGly shut of f tNe shineye bright

lights uatil tàey: re are needetlw..feg ninutes please'/

' Hoporable Jakes :t'tgarz pàlrighte ile' re ready. I àope. nnder

E àrticle 4. sectioh 68 of tlle Constitution. the first order

6
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of business of tàis noqse is the election for...it:s demberi
of a speaker as presi4ing officer. 89 votes sàall be

l he election of a speaker. ::e Hoqse is nov. requlred for . t

j '' ,
governed by t:e rqles of tàe Bouse of Representatives of!
tse alat ceneral âsseably vbkc: are nade applicable to
t:ese proceedlngs by section 3 of an zct relating to the

operations of t*e General Assenbly and to repeal rertain

Acks tàgreime approved Jqly 7th. 1967 as amended. Those

rules provi4e ten minutea per 'ember for debate and one

mihute for explanation of votes of Kembers who have not

previouslx spoken in debate on the point. @ith the consent

of t:e gouse I voqld livit nolinations speecN.-.nominatiag

speecàes to ten minutes an4 seconding speecEes to five

linutes. I vould then per/it three zinutes debate time on

tàe vote itself or ohe minate explanatiol of vote by any

dember not previoasly kaviag spoken on the Roll Call for

t*e electiol of Speaker. Is there consent? Leavev

alright. Representative 7inson./ '

Vinsonz @It sticks in my memory that zy running mate anenGed

tàose rqles ghic: are nov applicable to these procedqres to

rêqaire that after the prayer we say t*e Pledge of

' âllegiance.p

nonorable Janes Edgarz uI will check gith the Parliamentarian on
' 

that, aepresentative , Vinson. I think youdre correct,
l
Aepresentative Vinson, ve'll nog have tàe Pledge of

zllegiance. %ould yoq like to lead asz''

Vivson:' ''I pledge allegiance to the flag of tàe onited Statea of

àmerica and to the Republic of vhicb it stahds one nation
J

under Jod. indivisible vith tiberty and jqstice for a1l.n

Eovorable James XGgarz fflt wasn't ia the rqles vhen zale was

here...nominationa are now in order for the office of

1 Speaker of tâe nouse. soainations? Representafive Peters.
p
i T:e Connty of Cook is recogaized to offer a aolination.

ë

'
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attention to Representative Peters./

Petersz 'IHr. Secretary, tadies an4 Gentlemen of tNe nouse. eigbt

years ago vhen I vas first elected to this Body, I believed

then and believe how that that election an4 t:e election

since have probably been the greatest expnessions of

support anG confidence from the People fro/ my com/uRity

tNat I coqld have received. To contelplate that 177 of us

sit here, representihg over eleven million People and tàat

each of qs in oar areas has beeh selecte; by our

constituenctes to speak and act for them ln tkis chambere

to me is a sobering and bumbling thoqghtz I stand here

with a sense of grea t priie for what ve have accomplished

in the past and vith a sense of vision aad purpose for what

tkis General àssembly can en; qp accoRplishing fot the

people of the State of Illinois. For kâe tàird timee

stand before the Nembers of this Bouse to ask an4 recozmeh;

Eàat tNey cast tàeir Fotes for a certain in4iviGualxas tbe

leaier of this Body. T:is is the third time tàat I Eave

had that privilege. I stan; bere agaia today vith Jt:e same

sense of conviction and feelïngs of friendshlp aad purpose

that I felt Evice before for the man that I vish to piace

in nolination for your consïderatioa as Speaker of the

General House of nepresentatives of the General àssembly of

the state of Illinois. That iniividual is our foçmer

:inoriky Leader and soon to be Speaker. ceorge Ryan of

Kankakee. Georgee think briugs to tbis position certain

very important kinds of attrlbutes. âttributes garnished

iR serving in local governlent as a member of hiH coanty

board, understanding t:e problena of the counties. the

cities. the villages, the school districts in âis countye

he's a small businessman and a successful businesslan gho

underskands tàe àeavy burdens that kàe small basinessmah

really suffers uhder in the econonic clizate ve have today

8
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i and :is recor; here on the floot clearly dèuonstrates t:atI

he :as 'put in aucb effort and time ia order to . llft that

1 bqr4en, to help tàat saall businessaan. to retura to some
i
i of tàose principles of free enterprise an: competikioq thatI

naGe oqr syste? really xork. George Ryah is a falily œan.

A falily man vho places great emphasise n ot o4à; oa the

immediate nembers of his familye in the sense of :is gife

and càildren but in the sease of the extenëed family and

that family extension goes to his friends and associates.

George Ryan Nas conducted àimself in àeeping vith those

traditioas, those valaes which have made tbe family the

basis of our system aahd t:e basis of o?r society: he is a

. . leader. He has demonstrated thate he has brought us

together. ne :as brought us togetàer to tbe point, vhere I

tàink eacà of us vho have served in the past and can look

forwar; to serving in.the future can look to. T1o years of

strong, soli; participation in the process vith Eim. in

making the decisions that are necessary to be made for the

people of the State of Illinoks anG those decisions are lot'

decisions tkat have to be Dade or ca5 be maie as DeKocrats

or Republicans as liberals oc as conserFatlvese as chutch

people or noncharch people bqt tkey are Gecisions that Kust

be na4e by a1l of us together, for eacN of use from our own

disciplinese fron . our own backgrouuds, from our owh

experience bring soœetàlng to this General .âssembly an4

George Xyan as Speakery has prove; by his leaGersbip that

Ne under stands that pluralisn that ïs 'oœr soclety. tàat

mixing of interests that mixing of ideas anG tNat

compromise that is necessary in ocder to put iorth the

programa that ve aeed to bring togetNer for tàe people of

the State of Illinois. There are great changes ln tàis

State, great changes. several years ago for the first time

in khe history of our Statee We elected Eolan; Burris. a
I
i
I 9
1
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black man to a state office. For th1 first tiae in the

history of t:e State tàe Goveraor kas ha; the opportunity

to appoint an àttorney General and to appoint a Secretary

of Statey a young man vàom we al1 knov anG hold in

affection. There are great changes in the political

systeme soœe of tàe a1d ideas and old valqes are qope b?t

tNose old ideas and tNose o1d traditions that still give

strengt: .to partyw tha t give strength to purpose are values

and ideas that George Ryan holds dear to his tàinkinge.dear

to his Neart and has expresse; that in his Eelationships

with each and every one of us. Those values are itportant

in order. to ensure that this General Asse/b ly operates to

tàe best benefit of tàe people of the State of Illinois.

Hr. , Secretary. tadies and Gentlenen of tâis sody, as I

indicated at the opening of my remarks this is the tkird

time I have :ad this pleasqre an4 privilege. I woul; Nave

hoped that I might have this saze privilege a fourth and a

fift: time but I doa't knog that that's going to be

possible unlêss we11...*ho knovs what may or may not end up '

happening but vhatever eads qp happening in this General

lssembly in these t?o years is not goipg to soley Gepend on

George :yan. although he âas the vill an; the purpose to

put togetàer the groqpings and the coalitions that are

needed to' pass the legislation vital to the people of tàe

State of Illinois but vhat's important is tkat ve end up as

nemocrats as independentsy as liberals, as conservatives.

as Repqblicans in cooperating together vità George Ryan &n

Kaking that possible. Be àas maintained and g11l . conkinue

to naintain an open door policy to al1 'embers of this

General àsseably. ne àas a villing hand of. help. he is

there to listen. He has had those characteristics and

those traits for as long as I have known him- , :r.

Secretaryy îadies and Gentlemen of this :oasee I give in

10
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ho is not only a political leadvr 1nomination to youe a Kan v
gho brought oqr party together in the nouse and led qs to

victory, not only an individqal vho qnderstands the 1
1ramifications of programs on a stategide basis but a man

also vho understands tàe yearnings of eacà and one of us in

our party in our hearts for contributing to tàis process

who understands that it is Particiêation and in workipg 1
together that ve make tbis General âssembly a great General.

âssembly and that ve do for the people of the State of

Illinois what they elected us to do. I place in nomination

the naue of George Eyan, of Kankakee.''

Honorable Jaaes Edgar: *The Gentleman from Cooky :r. Peters

places in nomination the name of tbe gentleman from

1Kankakqey Kr. Ryan for Speaker of the nouse., Is tkere a
1

second to this nomination? Tàe Chair recognizes tàe j
Gentlezaû from Kankakee, xrv :cBroo4.l

i

HcBroom: 'Isecretary Edgar. Speaker ReGmond, Speaker to be. George

Ryan: Ladies and Gentleneny I was asked to make tàis j
seconding speec: an; quite frankly I approached the subject

vith some reluctance. I told the individuals who had asked I
I

ze that I vas quite busy an; it voald require a 1ot of

research on tàe subject zatter before I wasn#t just sure

that I :ad Eàat time. I first vent to the îegislative

Coqncil,and asked theM if they could give Me any backqroqnd 1
' ''''' j

Ion Representative ayan. soaetàing of a positive,

affirmative nakare aad they came back .empty handed. I then

1vent to his brother
, the Mayor of the City of Kankakee and

I saië 'Kayor, ghat caa yo? tell te of a positive laturee '
I

coul; you pqt dogn some tboughts.' ân; he lopked at ne and

rather duzbfounded and said yoa know better than tàat. So

then I vent to his motâer last evening anG asked her vàat

she zigbt provide. Welle she said he ?as a little devil

when ùe vas little and khaE's al1 I got oqt of her. I s

11
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didn't vant to go to Hrs. Ayan because I vas afraid wàat

àer response Right be. Nog that' I've àad Ky 'fun vit:

Georgey I would simply like to say tbat I'2 indeei proud to

participate in this progran in his behalfy I think so4e. of

yog knov but uost of you Go not know that oqr. relationship

goes back a long, long tile. K7 first political

involvement with nepresentative Ryan vas in 1964 wàen we

had a situation in one area of the county and I called hin

and asàed hi2 if he gould assist an4 ke said of coarse I

will. Our next involvement ?as in 1965 vhen I guess for

lack of a better âiscription àe aaë I served as co-campaign

œanagers for his brother vhen Ae #as first elected 'ayor of

the City of Kankakee. Ky next involvement vith George gas

vhen I had the gopd fortune to being electe; to tàe

Illinois senate in 1966. I went to George in 1965. tàe en4
I

of 1965 and I said I think this is what I'm going to do

vill you function as my campaign aanager. nis answer was

of course vill. Sqbsequent to that tàe year ?as eikNer

1967 or 1968 ghen George entered oar coqnty board as

assistant supervisor and I like to think and pride zyself

that maybe I didn't àave t*e title but I #as his caœpaign

manager at the time. lherg was a vacancy in t:e

chairmansEip of tEe county boar; anG aqain ke became

involve; together and George became chairaan of our coqnty

board. Then in 1972 I fqnctioned as George's campaign

zanager when he first came to the House of Representativese

vas first elected in 1972. â1l of my involveKent vit: tàe

Gentleman to soon ko be Speaàery has been pleasantw has

been revarding and it's...it is vith a great sense of pride

t:at I feel tbat my political career has been deeply

intertvined wit: his. T:e county board of sapervisors tàat

I so..omany of you Gentlemen have served there as one of

t:e great training grounds for the Illinois Legislatqre..

12
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âs I sai; George served on the county board and then i1
sqbseqaently served as chairzan of our coMnty boqrd. 0ne

of tNe things tàat I have freqqently told people aboqt

George Eyan, anG t:ose of yon M:o knox .him. knox .xhat I1m

aboqt to say is absolqtely true. George has a uniqqe

quality that a 1ot of people in pqblic service don't

haveyàf George Ryan is your friend today you dop't Aave to

check with hiw day after to4orrow to see if he's still yoqr

friend and I Ehink thak t:at.loyalty has been manifeste; ip

bis unanimous selectiop by the Aepublican chucus as oqr

caniidate for Speaker. I could recite some of the things

Representative Peters said because I concur in entirely. I

vanted to keep this seconding speech sàort. I:R indee;

proud to call George Ryan ay closey persoaal frienâ anâ I'm

iadeed proud to second gepresentative Peters nominating

speech for George Pyan as Speaker of tàe Rousey thank you.l

aonorable James Edgar: œThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from

Dupagee :r..naniels.n

Daniels: HRr. Speaàere tadies an; Gentlemen of the House, I have

been asked to second the nomination of Eepresentative Ryan

for Speaker of the Boqse. I proudly stand in fropt of you

as a member of a county area that's goipg to Reed your.

belp. your extensive help in the opcoming years and stand

1il front of you anG tell you tbat I baven't ha4 the
pleasurey the personal pleasure that Representative Hc3room .

and neàresentative Peters have had in the close association
over t:e several years vit: Representative nyan b?t llke

many of you in the Housq, I've grovn to respect and admire

his abàlity and I say to youy all.of you if you l8ok aroqnd

the Illinois General Assezbly and check amongst you and vho

better than George Eyan to be Speaker of the Illinois

General âssembly ia its 82nd Seséion. George Ryan has

grown in thè post of iinority Leaier and has groyn and I#m i
I
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sure gill become one of the finest Speakers in t:e State of

Illinois. The job ahead is difficult the next t?o years le

al1 know is going to be tremendously problematical bat

probleœs that have been ticked off not only froa our

constituents but throughout the media and the State of

tlllinoise problels of tàe RTA. the educatiope the tax

reliefy tax on machinery. tax on goods an; ghat our

citizens nee; throughout the state of kllinoiqe these oar

problems that welre going to have to face head on in tàe

82nd General Assezbly. I have no difficqlty. no

reservakion vhatsoever in saqgesting to you tàat George

zyan vill become the greatest Speaker that we have seen in

the Illinois General âssembly and vhy? @hyg because the

man possesses tâat great ability to meet probleïs heaG on

to solve those problens and George as one of the members of

the Republican area tàat you v1ll represent anG one of the

members of the repablican colleagqes: I:m proud to be one

of those people to second yoqr nomination.and to vish you

well as Speaker of the noasev George zyan.n

Honorable James ddgar: f'Tàe Càair recognizes tàe Gentleœen fron

Johnson, Kr. lccormick./

Hccorlickz lir. Secretaryy you have to punch any of these nev

bûttons or you still jast do it like you alvays did?

âlrighte xr. Secretary, delbers of the Rouse. I only served

tuo years with George Ryan in t:e nouse and I'n certainly.

I didn't know George that this was suppose to be your

funeral hell, I thought this vas suppose to be a joyous

occasiop but the gay some of these boys are talking you

knov. tàeylre saying so aany goods things aboqt yoq. I

tàought aaybe CarGinal Co4y vas aakiag the noninatioh bat

vhat I:d like to say is eight years aqo. they saidw vell,

yoq g ot a ne? Kan coning dovn fro? ïankaàeey and I said

who's he. he sai; it's one of t:en pill pushers or pill

14
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peddlers up there and al1 I caa.say George you must have

took the rigàt piAle by God it's pai; off yog knou. I:*
I
i not going to secon; t:e noœination because of all tàese
1
' great an4 wonderful things they say about hiae everybody

knows he's qualifiedy everyboiy knows he has a goo; looking

vife over there to tell :im wàat to do. she's got a red

dress one everybody knovs that he's been on the coanky

boar; in Kankakee County. everybodx knows Eels been

Hinority teader a couple of times, that's all fine

everybody...like I said it pays goo; tooy George. The only

thinq I:m thinking aboqte a feg years ago sl took tàat boy

of mineg Kichael up to Naperville to go to a basketball

camp and as I tried to get back to 57 to come back to the

soutkern Illinois. I got op a road that took me to Kankakee

and it's khe worst roa; tNat'l'; ever got on in my vhole

life. I've complaineG about soqthern Illinois higàway all

those years and got on to that road from 'aperville to

Kankakee and tàere ainlt a living soql can tell vhere tàe

middle of the road. is let alone the sides aa4 there George

vas on the county board anG couldn't get it fixed. ne come

aloRg here vith Governor TKompson. hees been 'ino4ity

teader for two terms and he can't get it fixed., I just

talked to Ed 'cBroom and he can't get it fixeG. I've

decided the thing to do is to maàe that Kan tNe Speaker of

the nouse and he can talk to Governor ThoKpsony 1an to nan
'

and get that road fixed. âll of the gooG thiRgs and all .

the fine things for Kankakee County anG all of Illinoise

gàen I find a Man that''s vorse shape t:an ve are in Johnson

Countye I got to suppork hia. I secop; the noninatipp for

George Ryan-/

Hoporable James Edgar: ''Coptrary to vhat people think: I think

it's going to be a fqn year in the Rouse. The Chair vould

like to recognize tâe Gentleean fro? EffingNamy K.r .
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Bogers./

Bovers: nMr.. secretarye tadies and Gentlemen of the Housev tvo

years ago vhen it was ny privilege to becoKe a Aember of

this Body, I began to observe the leadersâip abilities of

the Kan Bbose na/e has been placed in nomination for

Speaker. of the noase of Pepresentatives. gqring tbose t*o

years that I have Nad the privilege to serFe heree my

admiration for the ability of George Ryan as a leaier has

grown daily. We need as Speaker of tàis Body a œan of

integrity and of high priaciple and we find tàat in George

Eyan.. Perhaps àis hallmark is tNe fact that when he gives

his vord you knov tàat it is not going to change as Ed

KcBroom said you 4onet Nave to check the next day or next

veek or aext Konth if George Ryan is still your friend. I

have foun; as a freshman Aember of this 3oGy that anytile

k:at I felt that I needed to speak with My 'inority Leader

that his Goor vas open, no matter ho. busy his sckedule.

ne extended a special weffort to zake a11 of us vho vere nev

to this 3ody, feel at àome. He's a man gbodll preside' vità

firmness and fairness gith reapect for the rights of al1

the :embers of this Body and i##s vità great pride and

great pleasure that I second t:e nonination of my friend

and œy leadere George Ryan .for Speaker of tàe noese of the

82nd Session of the Illinois General lssezblywl

nonorable James :dgar: lThe Chair recognizes the Lady from Cook,

:s. Topinka.''

Topinka: 'IMr. Chairman as you al1 probably know, I'* a fresàman.

this is ay first day and I knol,that everybody vEo listens

to freshnen because tàey vant to knov vhere theyere coming

frole vhat issqes they're goiag to bring up. vhat tbey find

of interest vell. i go# lackyy I've got a great issqe anG

that's basically to second the name of George Ryan for tkis

Rouse Speakersàip. George RyaR'has been a great help to Me

16
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and I'm proq; to call hi2 my frienë an4 I kno? that

probably I speak for .many of you because àe is a friend to

everyonee his door is aluays opene he's ready to talk, he's

ready to listen. ne qnderstands pover, he understands hov

to inspire: he unGerstan4s ào# to not abqse poger an; he

I understands hov.to build an4 I think wit: all:the problens
'
j tàat gill be facing qs in tbis Sessione that the ablility
1
' to baild is going to be tantamount, a person like George

i Ryan is the only logical choice and today it pleases me
i
i t:at I can best represent Qy district and the .people of the
I
l state of Illinois by secopding the nomination of George
I

Ryan for Speaker of tàe House./

Roaorable Jim Cdgar: ''Aepresentative Ayan is noRiaate; for the

Office of Speaker. zre there farther nomlnations for. the

Office of Speaker? :r. Redzond.l'

Redmond: Nir. Secretar#e tadies and Gentlemen of the 82nd Session

of tàe General Asselblye I have served in thi: Hoqse longer

than any sitting 'ember. ànd during ay eleven .terns I have

seel many 'elbers come an4 nany Kenbers go. I've haG tàe

opportqni#y to evalqate tkeir qua lities and Iêve had the

opportunity to evaluate their perforlance. ànd I think

that vhen .we select t:e Kember as Speaker. that we should

j go beyon; the duties of presiding over this Body an; ge
l should remember a little of the uistory of this chamber. I

have to confess that zy affection is here. I hage to

confess tNat I have great admiration and respect for a1l of '

the people vith vàom I have served: and great admiration

and respect for those vho have preceeded qs. I koal; like

to call your attehtion to *he fact that this Body :as been

the proving groun; of many people. vào. by virtuee t:e

qualities that they detonstrated here vere able to advance

in t:e political spectrua. A Pres'ident of t:e nniteâ
, .I States served in tke Roqse of Aepresentativesy àbraham
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k 'tincoln. . Three nnited States senators served herey atI
least threee a11 of vhon I served vith. fo4zer speaker

Ralp: Smithe former Bnited States senator lldai Stevenson

and Unite; states Senator Alan Dixon. â senber of tàe

l supreme court of Illinois vas ux sajority teader xhen I
1 came here as a freshman, an; I refer to the Honorable Bill
I
( Clark .of. the current Illinois Supreme Court. sany of tàe

'embers of the Illinois àppellate Court servei...many of

the? served vith mee Toby Barry, Dick stengel, Kenny

Qilison. to name bqt a fev. Eost of the 'embers, or .at

least a great number of the 'enbers of Senate of the state

of Illinoise serve; in this Body. ànd I Ma y say t:ate in

my judgmente the best sembers of tNe Senate are those who

had their training in the House of Representatives., à

significant. part of +he Congress of t:e Bnited States and

the noase of Representatives served àere. Yesterday ge ha4

Edgar Derwinskie I guess tàat vas yesterday, I don't

remember. 9as it today? Xdgar Dervinskie John Fary. Tommy1
Railsbacke kho receiled great prominence in the Qatergate

àearingsg John Erlenborny the Congressnan fro. Dy ogn

district.. I think...paul Simon is another one. I thinà

h I've àad the opportunity to see a 1ot of people ip action.
0ne of the greatest attributes and qualities that I thiak a

j persbon can possess is that of a legislative craftszan. And
I Kave the opportunity to serve vith some great craftsman

and I've had the opportunity to observe theay some from

afar., In my humble jud#menty îyndon Johnson ?as one of the

finest and, subsequently, ?as President of the gnited

l ss csaxser
.States. Paul Povell. with ghom I served in th

certaiply kaew no peers as far as being a legislative

craftsman. The Gentleman ghose name I am about to submit

to youe I think. àas denonstrated that 'he. toow possesses

tâose gualificatiohs and àe. too. possesses khe

I
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qualificatipns to go further and to go beyond to bring his

talents beyond the confines of this Bouse. Qàen I ?as

elected Speaker six years agoe I asked hi1 if he govld join

tNe leadership team. I repeated that same request four

years ago and tvo years ago. ànd I Nappen to believe tàat

tàe îegislative Session just concludede that is the 81st

Sessione probably is the beste the most productive

Legistative Session in wàic: I had the opportanity to

serve. ân; I feel that the Hoqse of aepresentatives

distinguished itself. It wasy vithout any qqestion in my

judgKente the premier legislative Body in.the State of

Illinois for aanyy many years. ànG althoug: I :ad the

gavel and I vas sitting qp on the poGiq/y I have to

confess. that much of tàe success vas attributable to . the

Gentleman vho served these last tvo years as 'ajority

Leader in the noqse. :e addressed many serioqs problems.

@e solved zany of them. bqt nany of them are left qndone.

I know :of no one who ?as better able. vho is better

qqalifiede an4 v:o has the abili ty to bring the Qany

diversions, forces and thoughts anë opinions to this Body

than Representative Hichael Aadigan: ?:o Nas beene I

believe this is his sixth term. ne has served as a Kember

of t:e Constitutional Convèntion.. ànd he.,-he

disEingqished himself in a ?ay tàat very fev people Nave

since I have been hereé So it is vith a great deal of

honoraand a great deal of pride that I sabmit to you for

the office of Speaker of the Hoqse for the 82nd Session of

the General Assemblyy the Bonorable Kichael Nadigan, the

nepresentative from Cook Coqnty. 'hank you./

Honorable Jim Edgarl ''The Gentleman from Dupagev :r. EedaonG.

places in nomination the name of t:e Gentleman from Cookg

Kr. iaiigany for Speaker of tNe House. Is there a

speaker...is there a second to this nomination? The Chair
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recognizes t:e Gentleman from .cook. :r. LecNowicz./

i LecNowicz: n'hank yoq: :r. Secretaryy Governor Thoapsop. Ladies
I
I anG Gehtle/en of t:e House. This day is an impoçtant Gay

ko the Neœbership of .this Body. It's a very important day

for the nev Nembers vho are going to be serving here for
i

the first time. ând a very historic Gay for each and every

l one of us and our faailles. Historic in a gay tàat in nev.
generatipnsy a ne? decade is upon qs and ve#re going to

Nave to be looking for new solqtiohs to Kany o1d problems.

I believe thak Speaker Redlond served this Body. served the

state of Illinois, in a very capable manner in his ten

years of speaker of t:is noqse. Ik belleve that t:e

Kinority teadery George Ryan, serve; :is Party anG. yese

his kembership to the best' of his ability. T:e people

spoke loud and clear op November the 4the aad so4e tàïngs

we can control. other tthings we can#t. I believe a Eeagan

landsllGe maGe a difference of pover within this Body.. I

believe that eacN and every one of us is a leader in our

ovn respective areas ghic: is attributable today vhen ve

eulogize Doc Capuzi. àn; ve pointed tbe fact that he vas a

*an fra/ the vest side: vho in turn represented :is people

and àa4 a thousand constituents at his funeral. I think

it's a very toqching thing that each of us should neverI

forgete vh7 we are hgre. ee are here to help the people of

Illinois. 9e are the spokesmen of the conzon persop vithin

our respective Qistrictse and: yesg khe spokesaen for . the

labor. ïesy the spokesnan for. ip4astry an; yese the

spokesaane for government in Ehis state. Ites a very

distinguishe; Body. à Body that each an4 every one of qsy

vhen ve too: o?r oath toiayy sbould seriously consi4er of

what our actions aree not only todaye but for t:e next two

years. That's ghat t:e oath is abont. ând tNe Speaker vas

absolutely correct vhen he pointed out the fact that vee as

I
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Democratsy had a very successful teaure in the leadership

of this General àssenbly in : pronoting some of the best

legislation that transpired within this Body. Talk about'

tax relief for the senior citizensy it *as done by this

General àssembly. Cvery positive program, vhether it was

institute; by the Governorv has to co:e through this

Legislative Session oc this Council for oqr inpqt and oar

desirese for the people that ve represent. , 'ike 'adigan

has vorked vit: each 'enber of this organization, of tàis

Body in the nouse ande yes, in the Senate. TKat's the type

! of leadership that is not only needed nave that's the type

I of leadership that Bill Redlon; ?as referring toy by
i

previoqs great speakers and leaders yltàin this Party.

He's absolutely correcty when so/e of the greatest leaders

that ve havee not only nove but in the past. àave come fro?

this Boiy. It's izportant that ve work as a team. ge do

have our differences in certain areas. But they*re very
I !
i minute when you take into consideration the overall
I

magnitqde of t:e numbel of Bills that are consiiered ande

yese digestede discusseie and finally put on t%e Governores

desk for his Ameniatory Vetoy his Veto or àis approval.

This is t:e Iegislative Body that represents the people of

l all of Illinois. An4 for this reason, a man v:o has voçàe;l
diligently as the hajority îeader, I second the nomination

of his name as Speaker of this nouse. I think each an4

l every one of you has had.--:as felt t:e impact of :is help,
and, yesy sometimes. maybe a word of coansel. But it's

iœpovtant that weg as a Party. yey as tNe people ?ho ge

representy endorse the important facet of vorkinq oat tNer
solutions of the next decade. ând for this reasop. I'm

happy to second the nozination of Kike sadigan.'l

nonorable Jim Edgar: lLet me--.digress a moment here. I 'haven't

:ad a chance to digest anythiag today.o.diqress a molent
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i here to introduce the distlnguished Governor of tàe state

of Illinois, Governor Ji? Tkompson. 1he Càair recognizes

the Zady from Lcooke :s. Chapman.'l

Chapman: l'r. Secretary and 'embers of the Bogse. the problems

society faces today are so cozplex that We truly are not

able to solve problens. @kat it is oqr job to do in this

Legislature is to deal vith tNose problëms. I:m proud of

this nouse.. I#m prou; of my colleagues. I think that ve

have shogn over the last several years an increasing

ability to deal vit: our problems. I believe to a

substantial extent tàat ts because of the accomplishnents.

the energyw the abilities of dike sadigan. I believe that

ve need to continue the kind of progress that we have been

naking in recent years. I've had an oppoçtqaityy as all of

you àavee to see hov Kike tackles problens wità all àis

skilly his ihtelligencee his patience. his tact; his

diplomacy. Hike does not give up. ân4e because of tEatg

Kike meets with success in his eadeavors.. ke need the

best. The people of Illinoise as ve strive to solve our

problense require the best. tet's give them the best.

tet's give the people of the state of Illinois and our

nouse of zepresentatives, iichael Kadigan, as our Speaker.

I'm proqd to second t:e nopination of Kike Kadigaa fot

Speaker.'d

Honorable Ji2 Edgarz HThe C%air recognizes t:e Gentleman from

cook, qr. Taylor.l

Taylor: I'Thank youe :r. Secretary. Governor Thompson. anG Kembers

of , this auspicious Body. It i s a great privilege for ze

today to ytand here and secoad the nomination of a friend:

a young *an that I've knovn since his lav school days. à

young Kan #ào Ieve knovn that gas...unselfishhess, vhen he

ha4 an opportunity to become a Rard Comnittee/an of the

great 13t: garde he turned it dovn.. â uan vho I've known
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and vent on in that same area and became tàe kard

Cozmitteeman and had build one of tàe best vards in khe

State of Illinois.. A young œan ?No I've known that cale to

the Constitqtional Convention an; then came into the Bouse

of Bepresentatives. I vatcke; hi1 develop and grow .into a

great leader. I'? proud of 'ike for many issues that Le

:as taken part in, Iany issqes tàat Le has voted on that

could àave caqsed him his election in the area that he

represented. But because of his fairness and uaderstaaGiag

of al1 of t:e people of t:e State of Illinoise diçàael

Hadigan has been that'kind of skand up individqal that this

state needs. I#M Proqd to stand here today knoviag that in

my own heart an; ia tàe hearts of Kost of the 'embers of

tkis House. tàat the greatest leader t:at ve have in tlis

state today for Speaker of tàe aoqse is Kichael J. Kadigan.

An; I want Kike to knog that vhatever I can do in ny pover

to help ài* and assist him in years that c'o4e: I *i1l . be
:

there. ând I second the nomlnation of 'ichael xadigan.p

Ronorable JiK ddgar: 'IThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from

Cook: :r. Euell.@

E?e11: dldr. Speaker: :r. Secretary of Statey nonorable Governor

Thompsone Ladies anë Gentlemen, I rise to second t:e

nomination of 'ichael J. Kadigan. Rhen Kichael.l. Kadigan

arrived àere he might àave been a little brasà and a little

brassy. But Hike has been mellowed by battle and tempered

by the Gelicate art of compromise. ne :as Gonated

unmeasured time for ends that sometimes have been

unrewarding and often futile. I rise to noœinate a 1an ?:o

has been open and fair vith his Party and the Kembership.

He understands upstate and dovnstatm: the city an4 t:e

village and the fara and tàe tovnship. He *as Moderated

the ideas of the liberals and he Nas broadened the

perspective of the conservatives. He has sought the best
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for qs all. He is a ?an vho is tbe essgnce of political

Igisdom. ànd he is a ?an of peacee but alsoy a 2an for war. i

And: aboFe all, he is a 2an of àis vord. In the years that 1
I hav e knovn him he has been a credit to his God an; to :is

country, tù :is family and to his beloved Party.. Ee has
1t

reated botà friend and foe alike, wit: the same soft 1
velvet glove. ne is a Kan wào has love an; compassion in 1
*is heart for the people of tàe State of Illinoisy

particularly the poor an4 the dovntrodGened of +he State of

Illinois. I ask your sapport for one of our greatest 1
IDezocratic leaders. a speaker lhose time vill comey a

truste; friend. I ask your support for Hicbael J. Kadigan

foc Speaker. Tkank you.n

Bonorable Jim :dgar: ''The Càair recognizes the Gentleman from

Hadisone :r. :cpike./

'cpike: l:r. Secretaryy tadies and Gentlemen of the nousê. it is 1
indeed aa honor and a privilege for xe to second tbe !

i

nomination of Kichael Kadigan for President of t:e Dnited .

States.m.l'? sorry, for Speaker of t:e House. kelle after

listening to al1 of those speechesy I tàought maybe he was
1

running for President of t:e onite; states.. But in all 7

àonestye he is the most skillfal politician that I have 'I
Iever met. and I think most of you vould agree vith that. I
I
I

#hen someone asks me vhat I do for a living, I say I:R a

politician, an4 I.2 very prou; to say it vith a1l of its

implications. Wben I say tàat Hike dadigan is t:e lost '

skillful politician t:ak I'Fe ever let. that implies I
l

everything that it says. :e bring a lot of skills to

springfield. But hopefully: vhat eacà of us learns vhile

we'rg here is Nog to deal wit: peoplee issues and. problems. ,
!

I have never 2et an individual tàat can deal gith those I
I

t:ree things and can put thez together like Kichael i

dadigan. Over the last tgo yearse the Demokratic Party has
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had a Rajority of one in this Eouse. An4 despite tàat slim ,
' I

zargine ve have put together a program: ve havercoapromised 'l 1
vithïn our ogn ranks: anG ve have passed legislation. due

to the efforts of manyy but mostly due to the skills and

dedication of Hajority Leader. Rhen generai persuasion.vas

necessary, àe added it. Qben comprouise vas called for, he

iirecte; it. ànd vhen ar* tgisting vas necessaryg he

applied it. If you wanted to get a Bill oœt of Conxittee

or a Bill off tEe nouse floorg an; if yoq Gidn't see the

'ajority teader of this House, be you a nemocrat or a

zepqblican, and asked for :is counsel and his suppprt, you

short-changed yourself. Ee is recognized by Kenbers of

bot: sides of this aisle as a capable. intelligent, EarG

vorking individual ?:o demands more of hizself than Ke does

of you. Por t:e good of our Party and for t:e àopes and

vell-beinq of the people of Illinoise I proqdly

nominate.e.l proqdly second the nomination of Hichael

'aëigan for Speaker of the Iliinois House for t:e 82n:

General Asseably.'l

nonorable Jazes Edgar: lâre there any further nominations for the

office of Speaker of the Eouse? Nou .being noney I declare

t:e nominations for tîe office of Speaker cloped. :ot

until the votes over. The nozinees for *he office of j
Speaker are Representative George Ryan from Kankankee,

Pepresentative Bichael sadigan from Cook. T:e Clerk gill

call the Rollv I'll .ask each Heaber, all Nembers to be in

chair, to please clear the aisles. Going to have an oral

Boll Calliand ghen your name is called out please stan; and

cast yoqr vote. Tàe qqestion is the electiop of'the

Speaker of the noqsee Hr. Clerk vill you call the.roll.''

Clerk Bd: Nâbramson. âbralson votes Ryan. àckernan. âckermaa

votes George Ayan. Alexander. Alexander votes 'aGigan.
i

àlstat. âlstat votes Ryan. Balanoff. Balanoff votes
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Kadigan. Barkhausen. Barkhaqsen votes zyan. Barnes.

Barnes votes Ryan.

Beatty.

Bartqlis. Barkulis votes

Bell. aell votes Ryan.

Ryan.

Beatty votes 'adigan.

Bianco. Bianco votes Eyan. Birkinbine. Biràinbine votes

Ryan. Blutàarit. Blutkardt votes Eyan.. Bogcek., Bovcek

votes Ryan. Bover. Bower votes Ryan. Bogman. Boyman

voles Hadigan. Bradley. Bradley votes dadigan. . Braun.

Braun votes dadigan. , Breslin. Breslin votes Kadigan.

Brummer. Brunmer votes Kadigan. Bullock. gallock votes

'adigan.. Capparelli.. Capparelli votes 'adigan. Carey..

Carey votes Kadigan. Catania. Catania votes Ryan.

Chapman. Chapman votes KaGigan. Christensen. Christensen

votes XaGigan. Collins. Collins votes Ayan... Conti.

conti votes Ryan. Callerton. cullerton votes Kadigan.

Currie., Currie voies Kadigaa. Daniels. Daniels votes

Ryaa. garrow.' Darro? .votes xadigan. Davis.. gavis Fotes

Ryan. Deachler. geuchler votes Ryan.. Deuster. Deuster

votes Ryan.. Diprima. niprima votes sadigan.. Domico.

Donico votes Kadigan. . Donovan. Donovan votes 'adigan.

noyle. Doyle votes xadigan. Jokn Dunn. John nqnn votes

'adigan. Jack Dunn. Jack Dunn votes George Ryan.. Ralph

Dunn. Ralph Dunn votes Ryan. Cbbesen. Ebbesen is he in

the chaœber? Pass this weell call a recall. Epton. zpton

votes Ryan. zvell. igell votes Kadigan. Eving. . Evinq

votes Ryan. Farley. Parley votes sadigaa. eawell.

Favell votes ayan. findley. Pindley votes Ryan.. Elinn.

Flinn votes 'adigan. 7. F. Frederick.. f.rrederick

votes Ayan. D. P. Friedrich. D. P. friedrich votes Ryan.

Garmisa. Garmisa votes :aiigan. Getty.. Getty votes

Hadigan. Giglio. Giglio votes 'adigan. Giorgi. Giorgi

votes sadigan. Greilaa. Greiman votes sadigan. Griffin.

Griffin Fotes Ryan. Grossi. Grossi votes Ryan. Eallock.

Hallock votes :yan. Hallstro/. Hallstrom votes Ryan.
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'

nanahan. Eanaàano..pass tàat. Recall. Hannig., nanaig

E votes 'adigan. nastêrt. Hastert Fotes Ryan.. nenry. Henry
(

'

i votes dadiqaa. noff man. . Boffman votes Ryan. noxsey.

noxsey votes nyan. Hudson. Budson Fotes Ryan. nuff.
I

nœff votes nadlqan. suskey. auskey votes Ryan. aacksop.

l aadkson votes ayan. aaffe. aazfe votes xa4iqan. aosasop.
J ohnson votes Ryana, Jones. Jones votes Xadigan. Xane.

Kane votes Hadigan., Karpiel. Karpiel votes ayaa., Katz.
I

Katz votes Kadigaa. Keane. Keane votes 'adigan., Dick

Kelly. Dick Kelly votes :adigan. JiK Kelley. Ji. Kelley

votes nyan.. Kle/m. Klemm :.votes Ryan. Kociolko. Kociolko

votes Ryan. KoeNler. Koehler votes ayan. Kornowicz.

Kornowicz votes iadigan. . Kosinski.. Kosinski votes

dadigan. Krska. Krska Fotes Aadigan. Kucàarski.

Xucharski votes Xyan. Sulas. Kqlas votes Kadigan.

Kustra.. Kustra votes George Eyan. Laurino. taarino Pass.

Lechogicz. lechowiczg dadigan. teiRenveber.. teinenueber

I votes Ryan
. Leon. Leon votes Kadigaa. Leverenz.

Leverenz votes Madigan. Levin. . tevin votes dadigan.

'acDonalG. HacDonald votes Ryan.. Madigan. 'adigan votes

Ryan. sargulas. Kargulas votes Ryan. dartire. Kartire

j ' votes zyan. ïatijevàch. satijevich votes 'adigan.
l qautino. nautino votes saiigan.. Kays. Hays votes ayan.

icâuliffe. 'cAuliffe votes Xyan. scBroom. 'cBroom lwvotes

nyan.. Kcclain. 'cclain votes Nadigan. Hccormick.

Nccormick votes Ryan. Kccourt. iccourt votes :yan.

KcGreg. KcGreg votes 'adigan. :cdaster. Kc:aster votes

Ryan. Hcpike. 'cpike votes 'adigan. . Te4 'eyer., TeG

neyer votes Geotge Ryan. R..J. 'eyer. R..J. Heyer votes

ayan.. diller. Hiller votea Ryan. Hnlcaheyo/.

Bonorable James Edgarz l'Ne Gentlezan from Qinnebago. Kr.

Nulcahey.o

1 dulcabey: Mhr. Secretary and Aeabers of the nouse. tKe 35th
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Legislative District located ia the great northwest 'progdly

casts it one Gemocratic vote for :ike :adigan./

Clerk EdI Hsqlcahey votes Hadigan. surpày. Kurphy votes

:adigan.. Neff. #eff votes Ryan. Nelson. #elsan votes

Eyan. Oblinger. Oblihger votes Eyaa.. O'Brien.

Oe3rien.o..o:connell. O'Connell votes iadigan. Ozella.

Ozella votes Hadigan.. Pechous. Pechoqs Fo#es 'ike

Kaiigan.. Peters. Peters votes Ryanp, Piel. Pi#l votes

zyan. Pierce. Pierce votes dadigan. Polk. Polk Fokes

Ryan. Poqncey. Poancey votes 'adigan. Preston. Preston

votes 'adigan. Pallen. Pqllen votes Eyan., Eea. Rea

votes 'adigan. Redmond. Redzond votes Xaiigan. Eeed.

Eeed votes zyan. Reilly. Eeilly votes Ryan. Richmond.

Richaond votes Kadigan. Eigne ï. Rigney votes Ryan.

Robbins. Aobbins votes : yan. Eopan. , aonan votes 'adigan.

Ropp. aoppynyan. nyan. cyan votes sadiqan... saltsman.

saltsnan votes Hadlgan., sandqulst. sandqulst votes Ryan.

SattertNvaite. satterthvaite votes Hadigan.z Schneider.

Schneider votes :adigan.. Schraeder. Scàraeder votes

:adigah.. Schunenan. ' Schunezan votes Ryaa. , slape. slape

votes Madigan. Irv Smith. Irv S/it: votes Ryan.. :.

Smith.. ;. Smith votes :adigan./stanley.. Stanley votes

nyan.. Stearney. Stearney votes Ryan. Steczo. Steczo

votes saGigan. E. G.zsteele. E. G. Steele votes :yan.

Stevart., Stevart votes 'adigan. :... Stiehlé C. K.

Stiehl . votes Ryan. Stuffle. Stuffle votes Kadigan.

Swanstrom. Swanstrom votes ; yan. Tate. Tate votes Ryan..

Taylorpt'

Taylor: l'r. Secretary anG Kembers of tàe House, tkis is Possibly

t:e las: time unless t:e court do soaething aboqt it that

ail three democrats fro? the 26th District carry or cast a

votm an4 I can see that I'* the last democratic vote on

tEis side froa the 26th Legislative District cast Iy vote

January 14. 1981
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for Kichael J. 'adigan-H .I

I clerk E4z oTaylor vokes KaGiganr Telcser. Telcser votes ayan..

. Terzich. Terzic: votes Hadigah. loplnka. Topinka votes
@

'

' Ryan.. Tuerk. Tqerk votes Ryan. Tqrner.. T/rner votes
j ' .I dadigan.. Van Dlyne. #an Dqyne votes 'adiçan. 'ihson.

l itek votes xadigan
. Qatson.I ViRson Votes Eyan. Vitek. V

katson votes nyan. vkite.. uàite votes Hadigaa. , Qikoff.

: Rikoff votes Ryan. @incâester. Qincàester Fotes zyan.
I
I .' J.4..%o1f.. J.J.Rolf votes Ryan.. Sam %o1f., Sam.kolf votes( .
i

Kadigan. gooiyard. gopdyar; vakes Ryan. Tognge. founge

l votes dadlgan. Yourell., yoarell. pass.. zito. zito

votes NaGigan. Zvick. Zgick. Zwick votes Ryan. àccording(

'

to our records ge have five that didn't respopd to tNe Roll

1 call- , 1.11 recall t:e names please. Ebbesen. Ebbesen

votes Ryan. Hanahan. Laurino. O'Brien. ïourell..l .
ïourell votes 'adigan./

Honorable Ji1 Edgarz O:epresentative Lec%ovicz-l

Leckoviczz ''Excuse ?ee Er..secretary. %oul; you Nave the record

indicate nepresentative nanahan 4id not vote becaqse of tàe

l ,s aogpitaz,aadfact Ne was taken by paranedics to St. ,John

acco4panying hi2 is Representative taurino./

Roaorable Ji1 idgarz *TNe record vill so sho/. The Roll Call for

tàe election o: speaker, there are 91, votes for

Eepresentative Xyan. 83 voEes for Representative dadigan.

ând 3 Fotes... 3 people not Foting. aepreseatatïve Ryan

having receive; t:e required dajority of votes cast in t:e

Eoll Call/ is elected Speaker of the noqse of .

Aepresentatives for the Eighty-second General âssembly.

Qith consent of +Ne House I gill appoint , nine 'embers1 -
l Electy excuse Ke# hine dembers to constitqte an Nonor

Commitkee to escort t:e Speaker zlect to the roitru? to

take the Constitutional oatà. Is there leave? teave beingi
grantede I appoint by seniority tàe follo#ing to the

I
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i committee of Escort: cepresentattve Frtedrkc..
I
i

gepresentative Xeff. Representative Xccormick.
I

Aepresentative Blutàardt. zepresentative Collins.

Aepresentative Reimond. zepresentative Garmisa.

Representative Diprima. ànG, RepresentatiAe Chapmaa. @ill,

the committee of nonor retire to tàe seat of Aepresentative

lXyan to escort àin
.to t:e rostrqm? To ad/inister ààe oatà

to tàe Speaker Electe I àave tâ9 honor of presenting to the

House *he Bonorable Thomas J. ayang brother of Speaker

Zlect and 'ayor ot the City of Kankakee fo4 the. past 16

years. dayor Ayan an; tke speaker Clect bave been about as

close as tvo brothers ean be. Tkey have been in basihess

together and they have served lany years in government

together. Joining dayor Ryan on t:e podiqm .are the Speaker

Elect's vife. Laura Lyang gho vil1 assist in the

administering the oath of officee gith :rp.. Ayan . are six

Ryan c:ildren: Nancye Lin4a. JoAnn. Jeanettey anG George

Jr. Julie. I didnft.owsxcqse me. Jqlie. 'ayor Ryane vould

you please step forgard to administer the oatâ?''

dayor Ryanr . 'fThank zou. xr-, Secretary. Brother George. place

your rigàt hand on the Bible please... your left hahd on
' 

tNe Bible an; raise yoqr rigàt hand. Repeat after me, 1,

your name.'l

Speaker Elect Ryan: œIe George RyaR../

Nayor Ryan: ''Do solemnly swear.../

Speaker Elect xyanz HDo solemnly sgear..''

'ayor Ryan: lThat I will support the Constitution of the nnited

statesw..'l

Speaker Elect Ryan: lThat I vi1l snpport the Constitqtion of tàe

United States../

Karor Ryanr ''ând tNe Constitution of the State oï Illinois...*.

Speaker Elect ayanz l'And the Constitution of t:e state of

k Illin ois-ool'
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'ayor Ryanz ''lnd tNat I will faithfully Gischarge t:e duties of
:

the Speaker of t:e Eouse of Representatives..e!

Speaker Elect Ryanz lând that I *il1 faithfqlly discharge t:e I

duties of the Speaker of t:e Hoqse of Eepresentatives...n 1
Hayor nyanz n0f the Eighty-second General âssembly..ï' !

speaker zlect Ryaa: %Of tbe Eighty-second General àssembly...l

dayor Ryan: lTo the best of my a:iliky..p .

Speaker Elect Ryanz #'To the best of my ability...*
I

dayor ayanz ''xx àeartiest copgratulations and good luck./
l

speaker nyanz lThank yoq.l'
I

nonorable Jim 'dgar: 'Itaiies an4 Gentlemenv ik giyes *e... Itês
1.one of my greatest zozents in governmente.it qives me a
Igreat opportunity an4 pleasure to Present

.to you, the ne* ;

Speaker of Ahe nousee Representative..Eepreseatative George ;

Eyan.u 1

Speaker Ryanz n 'hank you very Kqche 5r. Secretary. Prior to yoqr '

ld like to take a moment if I 1ay anddepartqre. I wou j
!introduce your lovely gife, vho, I àelie/e, is la tàe .

gallery to the rearv Brenda, ?ho âas beea throug: t:is
1.

cerezony not top lopg ago. Brenda: ghere are yoq? Stand 1
up :ere please. Krs. JiK Eigar. I'd also like to take ;

. ..I've got zore family. This is only a part of thel.

I've got to make a correction to keep from having a family
i

fead. These three girls here are triplets. Tkere's always

sowe debate over who's the oldest.. And: Secretary EGgar
1

didndt introduce khem in t:e proper order. ând that could

cause sole confqsion. So for the recordy it's Juliee

Joânn. an4 Jeanetteg 1e2 and 3 iû that order. #o? . there

will be no argument over vho's the oldest. Ia the balconx

in tàe rear of tàe càa Kber on the 'epublican slde is a gal

tkat's been Dars than responsiblee I shoùl; say. for the :
I

success of myself an4 my brother and al1 of us in this I
!

enGeavor that ge get ing vhether.ites bqsiness op politicse
I
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jRhere arë you don? Stand qP there anG 1et everybody hape a r

* t tgo sisters that are bere Witb qs 1look at you
. I ve go

Ithis afternoon anG I9d like to introiqce them if I maye

Krs. Cathleen Dean and 'rs. Nanc# Fergqson. ànd I might

add tàat there are several of my frienis an; colleagues

from Kankakee here aad I welcome everyone of you and

appreciate yoqr attendance here. tNis afternoon., It takes

me a minute to get vhat I've got to 4o àere. I didnêt kno?

hou .lons Edgar vas going to stick .around. #ot tkat I gaat

to get rid of rou or an rthing. Governor T:ompsope my

lovely vifee my children. ay familxe and certainly yoq, my

colleagues and friends anë the citizens of the State of

Illin ois and distinguished guestsy I stand before yog at

this ' unforgettable houre humble; and yet buoye; by the

confidence that yoalve placed in.me. ànd yet I:K sobered
I

by the responsibilities of the office to ghich yoqeve jqst
ielected *e. ând I vill cherish that Nonor forever. I .

pledge to you an4 the people of Illipois ny intentioh to !
. k

serve vith respect anë concern for the needs of the people I

of this State of Illihois ia tkis great 3ody an; t:e

'e/bers that are Nere today. I gill conduct ny office '

fàirly an4 i/partially. I will guard the principles so i

iaportant to *he working of our nepreseutatlve DeDocracy.

Tàe Eighty-second General âssembly vili face many I

challeages in t:e Dontks ahead and their slccessful

1resolution vill be oar record
. I vant to ensqre. tkat the 1

creation of that recotd takes place in an atmosphere of

1reasoned Gebate, Geliberate copsiGeration with a
Icompassionate understandiug of the neeGs of our citizens j
:

that is balaace; by a reasonable expenditure of onr

resources. Me#re vested With a sacreG Copstitutioaal

responsibility to represent the people of Illinois. ând if
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ve're to fulfill tàat trqst in the fullest sensey ge œust j
exercise both the wisdoœ of Solomon and tàe Patience of 1
Job. 99 mqst never 1et the mantle of. partisanship cloak !

I
the desire an4 a gillinqness to join in devising tlïe best

ossible solation f or tkose ve represent. , tet me repeat !P

here the pledge tNat I made upon my nominatiop by tàe

xembers of Ry party. àhtl tAat' s my intention to seek .the

cooperation of every xember of this distingqished Body in

resolving the issqes tàat have been placeë before qs. ànd

I light addy that tâat includes the counsel and t:e xears !
(

of experience that the forler Speaker has and 1:11 be
i

calling on yoq. 3il1 ReGmond. for your adviee and yopr

counsel. And I knov youlll give it to ze straight. so one l

individualw no one political party and ao one inkerest caa
' I

be represente; in tbe decisions that we Iake. Qur
Idecisions mqst represent the desires of tàose who elect us#

devising jqst vbat that is in our task. ând ve vill be I
I

iaaeasarably successful in accomplisàing it if oqr colaoh :

cause is to work together to benefit the cktizens of the

State of Illinois. ànG again, I tiank yoq very lqch for

tàis high honor.. Thank you. Thank you all. Tàe GentleKan

from Cooke Hr. Greimane for what pqrpose do yoq ariseQl' !

Greimanz l'hank yoq; :r. Speaker. First one that's calle; you
i

that-.on

speaker Ryan: ''ïoutre right./

Greiaanz lThank you. Hr. Speakere I have filed a Designatiop of

. 'inotity teaier Porm vith tâe Cletk anG pursqant to tàe

organization of the noqse and...tl

Speaker Ryan: f'Hr. Greilan. vould you hold that for a miaute l

Please?''

Greiman: 'IYes: I wi1l.'l
!

Speaker zyan: nI'11 get back to you on that. There's jqst 1
another litkle bit of sosiness hgre to perform. @ill the
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Escort cozmittee previously appointed to escort Ahe Speaker

jE CIPC; ZSSOXbiO zt tXP XOSiXQD YO PSCOCV ikP MOR0rZb1P JZRPS
k. Edgar, Secretary of stake. frow th e chambers? :r.

Secretary, ve appreciate yoqr services an; the fine vay in

vNich youdve condqcted these proceedings and I nov suggest

that you get vith the Governor and go over and straighten 1' 

j
those gqys oqt in the senate. T:e Gentleman from Jcooke

zepreseatative Greiman, it's nov .in order for you to...f'

Greinan: lThank yoqe :r. Speakgr. An; in conformance gikb

àrticle IV of Section 68 of tàe Copstitution: the 'elbers

of the House vho are the Kembers of the Delocratic party:

the nulerically stronqest political party other than tàe

party to vhicà the Speaker belongs. àas selecte;

Representative Kichael dadigan of the 27th Legislative

District as t:e 'inority îeader in its caucus.. in its

conference on Janqary tNe 13th. 1981. at thq hoqr of eight

o'cloc: in Springfield, I llinois. ând I goald ask that

that be jonrnalize4, Sir., Thank yoq./

speaker Ryan: ''Representative Greiman offers the deaignatlon of

Eepresentative 'a4igan as sinority Leader. Is there

objection to the designation of Hr. Nadiqan as 'inority

Leader of t:e Hoqse of Eepresentatives? Rearing no

objectionv the desigaation v&l1 be entere; in .the. journal .

for the record. T:e Gentleman froz Cook, 5r. 'aiigan.w

Aadigan; I'Ar. speaker..'l

Speaker Ryaa: lhr. dadiqan. I vould like to offer you ' my

congratulations as Kinority leader. And aa tbe forner

Speaker said, may you forever be the iinority teader-, :r.

Kadiqanwn

dadiganz l'r. speaker, Day I offer to you my personal

' congratulations qpon your selection as the Speaker of the

Boqse of nepresentatives, githout further comKent./

l Speaker Ryan: I'Thank you very Quch. ''I

i
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'adigan: H'ay I offer to Speaker Redmon; and to those vâo j
I

secopded my nomination my Rost sincere thanks for their ;:
1

efforts on my behalf to become tàe Speaker of khis Hoqse !

he y offered on 1aRG for the kind v ords and commeRts that t
!

be:alf of my candidacy. On behalf of the dinority Party, I j

vksà to pledge to you. :r. speaker. our sincere pledge of

cooperation in yoar job of managing the condqct of t:e

basiness of the Noqse of Representatives. às the :inority

Party: Fe vill Stand readr to receiFe from you the

proposals of tke 'alority party and of the Governor. ând

vhere appropriate. we ?i1l offer to yoq an4 to the public

oqr. conmentary in. the form of opposition, regision or .

reform vàatever is appropriate. In conclusion, Kay I offer

to al1 Kembers my persohal congratqlations upon their

election to the Boiy and my sihcere best vishes for a very i

fruïtful Session.n
i

speaker zyan: f'Thank yoq very muche :r. dadigan. Forwer speaker
IRedmondv'l I

Aedmond: 'Ià point of Parlianentary Inquiry. ghere is the real
I

Speaker?l'

speaker Ryanz lstate your pointe :r. Speaker. I thought maybe

you might vait for tbat., I thought that there Kig:t be a

!little delay. .l'

RedzonG: ''ât this timee before you start on yoqr arduous duties, ;

I vould like to do for you or to you vbat my predecessor

did. ând if a page vi11 come up here.o.ls there a page i

Eere? I would like first to present a can .of nniversity

spinach that speaker 3ob Blair gave to me six years ago and
i

fortunately I gas strong enough that I didnet'have to open

it and perhaps yoa vil1 have tNe same sqccess...''

speaker Ryaa: lThank you very much..'1

ReizonGz 11 vould also like to Present to you a :ox of cigars

Ehat vas presented to me six years ago vhen I 'gas... làea I 1
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vas svorn in as Speaker and I Nope that yoa put tàem.to tàe

same kind of use that I do. ân4 I Want to assure yo: that

Governor Thompson's tobacco tax is not going to be assessed

against these cigars. And I have one more presentation and

that#s, aa you 2ay have reœemberede tkat vhea I starte4 as

Speakery 1 had : tprrible time aaG I was breaking

everything up there on the podiul. So I have a gavel I:m

sure that you#re going to have to kave a larger ope, but I

Nave a striking block tàat sayse 'Presented to Speaker

George zyan by Speaker Qilliam â. Pedmono../

Sp#aker Ryanz lThank zou very *echy Ar.. speaker.. Tàank you.

Representative 'adigan, voal; you come to the poGium

please? I 'belivve tàat Speaker Aedmond ased this one

pretty vell an4 it's broken and cracked an4 pretty well

beat up though and I hope that I don#t have to beat on this

thing as mqc: as yoq. Bqt thank you very auch anQ I

appreciake it. Itls a .àind gestqre. Qe'll rstan; at ease

for a secohd. I've got to confer vith +Ne dinority îeader.,

Cut that ieal. The next order of business ig tàe election

of tNe Chief Clerk. The Gentleman fro. .cook, :r. .Telcser.p

Telcser: 1'Xr. . Speakerv Hembers of 'tàe nousee I move to suspend

the provisions of nouse nule #1# reqqiring a separate

electiop of the Clerk and Doorkee per anG offer in their

place of separale elections, a Resolution for the electiop

of Kr.,ànthony J. teone aa Chief Clerke dr. John #. OêBrien

as Assistant Clerk an4 lr. Ivan Petefish as Doorkeeper.

The motions and Resolutiops are on the Clerk's desk.l'
i

Sgeaker Ryan: l'On tbe Gentlezan's Kotion to suspend the Rules, is

there iiscqssion? The Gentleman frow Cooky :r. Cullerton.*

Cullerton: œdr. Speaker. I voul; suggest that t:e Dooykeeper,

before ve pass this zesolutione pledge to us that he might

talk to zepresentatiFe Giorgi about ho? to pronounce the

names of al1 tNe Xembers of the EigNty-secon; General
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iâsseablr. I thlnk it #ould be ' Fery helpfql and I

Representative Giorgi has a class vhich he condacts for the .
1

roper e lucidation of the nazes. gith that. I âave no !P 1
. I

objectiop thoqgh to.the Resolution.l 'I
Speaker zyan: ''Xoqr Poiat is We1l takene Representati/e: and 1

thanx yoq Very Kuch. IS there leave to ?se the âttenGance 1
I

Eoll Call )on the suspension of the rqles? Rearing no
!

objeetiope then leave beiag granted, the rale is sqspeaded

and the lttendance 'oll Call gill be journalized.

Resolqtion. dr. Provisional Clerkg read the Resolqtion./

Provisional Clerk Edz *Be it resolved bï *he House of

Representatives of the Eighty-second Geaeral àssembly of

the State of Illinois: tkat the folloging offices are

hereby elected for . the ter? of the Bighty-seconë General

Assembly: ànthony J. Leone. Jr. as Clerk of qtàe Doqsey John

F. O'Brien as àssistaat Clerk of the Bouse and Ivan

Petefish as Doorkeeper of the nouse-''

Speaker Ryanz I'On t:e Resoàutione the Gentlenan froK kcook: :r.

Telcser.tl

lelcserz '':r. Speaker. Kelbers of the Soœseg I offer to move tàe

aâoption of House Eesolution #1./

Speaker zyan: lThe Gentlelan noves the adoption of Roqse

Resolution #1. âll in favor say 'aye'; all . oppose; say

'aay'. The :ayms#'have it. àn; the Resolution is adopte4.

'r Leone, :r. Pelefish ahd 8r. O'Brieng vould you come toe . .
' 1t:e frùnt pleasez nere's :r. Leoneg the Clerk.

!
Congratalations.. :r. Petefish is in the center aisle as

tNe Doorkeeper. ànd dr. O'3rien is àere and I offqr my
I

congratulatioas ko each and every ope of yoq.''

Clerk teonez nThank yoq, :r. Speaker./

Speaker Ryan: ''In the balcony I believe ge have the parents of j
the Clerkv :r. and Krs. Leone. Tony: ghere are your folks? I

!
Ate kàey herez Stan; up will yoq folks an4 say hello? 9e '
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l! also have Ars. IFan Pëtefisà. ëàere's Four lifey Ivan?
I .
l 8rS. Petefishe voul; yon rise so we can see yoq Please?
I ând z uaderstann, cack. your-.-xou kave aaybo:v serea
j nouse Resolqtion #1# t:e Cbair declares Kr. ânthony Leone

electe; as chief Clerk of the nouse for the zighty-second

General âssembly. Kr. Joha F. o:Brien is declare; elected

aa âssistant clerk of tbe nogse for the Eighty-secop;

Geaeral zsseahly and dr. Ivan Petefls: is Geclared electe;

aa Doorkeeper of tke House for the Eighty-second General

Assezbly. Do these Gentlelan accept the offices for vhich

they have been elected? Kr. teone.f

Clerk Leonez ''Xes: 'ro ,speaker.p

Speaker zyan: dlKr. Petefish? Tes. :r. O'Brien. Ies. T:e

Gentle*an froz Cook, dr. Telcser is recognized to offer a

Resolutionv''

Telcser: lKr. Speaker, I move the immediate adoption of noqse

nesolution #2e which directs the Clerk to inforn tNe senate

that the Eoose is organized.'l

Speaker Ryan: HT:e Gentlemah has noveë the adoptiop of Bouse

Resolution 42. This is a traditional notification to the

other chamber that tàis Body is prepare; to do the people's

bqsiness. A11 in favor signify by saying 'aye'e 'aye'.

A1l against say 'nay'. The 'ayes' àave it. And nogse

Resolqtion #2 is aGopteG. TNe Gentleman fromxcook, Kr.

Telcser is recognized to offer a Resolution./

Telcser: l:r. speaker, Eembers of the nouse. I move the immediate

aQoption of nouse Resolution #3 for the appointment of the

Colmittee to attend tEe Governor and informxhim that ve are

organized and await any coymqnications ghic: he *ay have.p

Speaker Ayan: NTàe Gentleman has adopted (sic) the suspension of

the rqle for the adoption of the aesolqtion. This is

another traditional. cerezonial procedure. Without

objectione ve can take both notions in one vote. àll in
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favor signffy by saying 'ayeê: 'are'. zll opposed say '

'nay'. The :ayes: have it. ànd t:e Resolution às adopted. '

Pursuant to nouse Aesolutio: #3. I appoiat the folloging
I

Comwittee to vait upon the Governor - and this agaia is

based on . seniority- Representative noffRan, KcBroom, 1
' j

. 1Telcsery Epkon and 'eyer, zepresentatives Giorgie Banahan: I
IKatz aq4 Leon. :epresentative :aGigan.''

xadigan: ldr. Speakere lould you appoint a substitate for ,r.. 1
I
1ianahan gho is not in the cha*ber'N !
I

speaker Ryan: f'Roul; you give ne a name please? I don't have the II

seniority ltst here.n !
!

sadigani. lsr. Pierceon
!

Speaker îyan: 'I:r. Pierce gill substitute for :r.. Ranahan. The

Gentlekan from Cook. :r. Greimanv :as offere; ..p ,is

recognized for t:e purpose of offerâng a Resolution.œ
(

'

Greizanz ''Thank yoqe :r. Speaker. I œove *he adoptipn of noqse

Resolution #%# ghich provides for the Bonorable Taylor '

Pouncey, Representative from the 26th îegislative gistrlct. !
' 

to be seated on the Democratic side of the nouse of
IAepresentatives, notxithstanGing his election as an '

indepenient vithout tàe benefit of party label an; ask that

thls flgàting independent :e put vith tàe neaocrats.''

Speaker Ryan: ''For vhat purpose does the Gentlezan from.m.:r. I
i

Telcser arise?''

Telcserz . pKr. Speaker. I think the Eesolution sàould lie on the k

Speaker's Table an; be referred to the appropriate

Committee.l

Speaker zrah: lRhe Gentleman from Cook :as suggested the
IResolutïon #4 lie on the Speaker's Table and be presented :

to the appropriate Co/mittee. Are there any objections to

that? nearing no objections... The Gentleman has noved the

snspension of the rule for tàe imaediate consideration of '1
House Resolatioh #%. If there ts no objectioae we caR '

I
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1
I accouplish tuis on one vote. ân4 searing no objections.I
I :on oka1l lin favor of the lmmedlate coasideration and aiopt
Ii this Resolution vill say laye'. âl1 opposed will say

lnay'. ând t:e 'ayese have it and the Resolqtion is
@

'

I adopted. The Gentlenan from Copk, Pepresentative 'elcser

is recognized to offer a nesolqtion.n

Telcserl '':r. speaker and Hembers of the Rousey I move for

immediate consideratioa of House Resolqtion #5., I offer

this zesolution in order tàat we 2ay adopt t:e Rqles of 'the

apuse of t:e Cigàtx-rïrst General zssenbly as tâe temporary

rqles of the Eighty-second General Asaembly: vith the '

exception of Rale 14 tkat specifies the Committee

structqre. 'he Comzittee strqcture pursqant to Hoqse

Resolution #5 is as follows: t*e follovlng sàall be the

staading Committees; Agricultqre, Appropriationsy Cities

and Villages, Coqnties and TovnsNips, copservation of

Xatœral Resoqrcesg Elections, Elementary an4 SeconGary

Edqcationy Energy and Bnvironnente Executivee Financial

InstiEutions, aealth and FaKily Services, nigher Zdqcation,

Insqrance: Jqdiciary 1, Judiciary II# Labor aq4 Comnerce,

'otor Vehicles, Personnel Pension and Veterans âffairse

Publlc .lnstitqtions and Social Services, Pqblic Utilities,

Registration and Regulatione Revenue and Transportation.

Part B indicates that the following skall 5e service

Cozmittee assignmeats...shall be service Committees; the

Committee on the àssignkent of Billse Certificates of

àppreciation and zules. C1 a select Conmittee on state

Goverament organizatiop an; a select Coymittee on

Reapportionment are created for the zighty-secopd General

Asseably. Eor purposes of these rqlesy tàe select

Committeqs shall be treated as standing Coymittqes. âll

I appointlents shall be made pqrsuant to Eqle K-K and Rule
l

12. The tezporary rqles shall cohtinue ia effect until the

i ':
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1 Bouse shall adopt permanent' cules foc t*e EigNty-second
l General Assenbly. x believe the aesolqtion ts on t:ei

! 'ember's desks, Hr. . Speaker. I no@ offer to loze the
I

adoption of gouse Resolqtion #5.*
I
1 Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentlezan has read the Eesolqtion and moved

tbe suspension of the rule and immediate consideratioq of! .

I
I the Resolution for tbe adoption of temporary rqles. The
i
I Gentleman from 9ill, Representatlve 7an Duyne. for vhat
:
l urpose do you arise?lP

#an nuyae: fllust to f ind a little bi+ of clarlficationy ;r.

Speaker. Are go to understand that by the simple word

# àppropriation' . t:at ve:re only going to àave one

â ppropriations Committee this time? Or vould this be tvo?''
I

Speaker Ayan: tlzepresentative 'elcsery gould you.../r
Telcser: lTkere *il1 be one zppropriations Coamittee,

aepresentative.'l

Speaker Ryanz . llny discussion?. âll .iq favor of the adoption . of

tbe Eesolqkion for the adoption of'the teaporary rulesl
i vil1....âll those in faFor vill say 'ayee. A1l those

oppose; say 'no'. The 'ayesl have it. And t:e gesolution

I 

is adopteG. âTe t%ere any fnrther Resolqtions orl 
z Repcesentative sa4igan. voul; you come toaanouRcelentsp

'

t:e podiun agaia please? Eepresentative Terzich.l

I Terzich: lcould I respectfully ask tEese btigEt lights be shnt
r

off on the side? They are Fery Gistarbing.l

l speaker Ryan: .'It depeads on vsose pàcture tsey.re takiag I
supposev Bob.''

Terzich: , 'II don't need it. Xhet sutler./

Speaker nyanz /1 don't kno? if they need tàem. I think t:at

reallr ve ought to 1et these folks have the opportunity to
!

do vhat tNey lant to do here. :e#re going to probably get

out of here in just a little bite so why dopet you sit back

over tàis vay. They may not bother you so much.''
!
j

' 

'
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Terzichz Itgell, then I can have my pictqre taken.* :I

Speaker zyan: 'II voqld like to nov annoqnce tàe teadership for

botk tàe dajo4ity and I think the 'inoriky Zeader is

Pvepared to announce his. ànd I vill œake t:e folloving

annouacement; the âssistantw... as the 'alority Leader

Representative Telcsery âssistanta are 'ajority teaders
i

Stfehl, Collins, Conti and Petersy as 'ajority khips

Daniels and Polk and as Copference Chairœen Friedrich.. T:e

'lnority Leader (sic) recognizes the Gentlemah from Cook,

:r. 'adigan to appoink the Kinority teadership.l .

'adigan: pdr. Speaker. the folloving netocratic Kembers lill be

appointed as part of the Democratic Leadership: âssiatant

iinority Leader :epresentatige LecNowicz, and âssistant

Kinority Leader to be appointed at a later Gate, âssistant

Kinority teader Representative Giorgi, âssiatant iinority

Leader Representative Hcclain, 'inority %hip Representative

Chapman, 'inority Rhip Representative 'cpike, Caucus

CNairman Eepresentative ùreiaany an4 as tàe Dean of tàe

nouse RepresentatiAe Redmond has agreed to serve as a

Helber of Ky îeadership without co4pensation.''

Speaker Ryant lThese appointments have been sqbmitted to the

Clerk in vriting and gill be entered in the journal. âre

tàere fqrther zesolutions or announcements? zepresentative

Ebbeseny for what purpose do you arise?l ' 1
1Ebbesen: ngellg :r. Speakere at t:e beginning of every Session

for the last three Sessions. I have inkroduced a

Rmsolution.. I tNink the Clerk has a copy. I thipk it's

very important t:at tàis ..athe Kembership of the Bouse

listen to it and then I tàink it shoqld be adopted in the 1
i

best interests of t:e taxpayers and the oppration of this l

House. àppreciate it being read by the Clerk.œ

Speaker Ryanz leoal; yoa read the Resolution: :r. Clerk'l

clerk teone: nnouse Resolqtion #6. :bbesen: ghereas all of the

:2
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elected iembers of the nouse are intereste; in improving 1
its operations anG encouraging tramsaction of business j
Withogt interruption or foplish and frivolous digression of

!
Itàe wasted time of the Helberse anG the moRey of the

taxpayerse and vhereas unfortqhate practice of introducing

congratulatory birthday Eesolqtions for the Hembers of the I
i

Rouse is a waste of ti4e of its 'embers and taxpayers money !

an4 resoqrces of Legislative Reference Bureaq' Which mqst

cease vorking on important legislatîve projects to drav qp i
!

lutions and gherease the vast Rajority of Ithese many Reso
!

Bepresentatives villzàave birtEGays during the tgo years of

t:e zigâty-second General âssembly. therefore be it

R:5o:#ED by t*e House of Representatives of the

f t:e state of Illinois, iCighty-seconG Geaeral àssembly o
!

Itkat the House of zepresentatives stanGs recorded as being
i

ia favor of the discontinuons of coagrakqlatovye birthday !

Resolutions for lembers anG sozetimes on key singing and '
;

other frivoloqs activities vàic: accompany t*e adoptton of i
I

sqch type Resolutions voqld interrupt tNe proceedings of

tke nouse, and be it. further :25017:9.by khe House as

rècorde4 as congratulatory an4 the vast majority of

Representatives vho âave biçthiays dqring t:e tvo years of

tke Eig:ty-second General âssembly in paying its respect to
:

those Hdmbers who gill noj âave birtàdays daring tkis tvo

years and be it fqrther ABSOLVBD that this should be tàe

last birthiay Resolation for a Kember of tâis nouse gàich
;

ve#11 copsider by tàe Bouse during t*e Eighty-seconG

General àssemblye an4 be it fqrtàer ZCSOLYED thak no kime

consuming, gastefql suitable copr of this Resolutiop be

presented to any 'ember of this nouseg each of vhom is

presqnte; to vhom his or her ovn birth4ay anygay.n

speaker Ryanz . ''Hove for the immediate ... for the sqspensiop of

t:e rules and the immediate adoption of the Resolution.
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All those in favor gill signify by saying 'a ye'; all tkoye

I oppose; 'no'. T:e 'ayes. have it an4 the aesolatiop isI .

adopted-, àre there any further zesolutions or
I

announcements? Representative Conti., Yoa've got some
i
i ions you vant to explaia toResolutipns bere

, Agreed nesolutl

this Boâyz Or do yoq want to present these, Clerk..vthese

Resolutiohs, yog vant the Clerk to read them'/ .

Coatiz N'es.n '

Clerk Leone: lxopse Resolution , #7e Levin. et. al. . House

Resoiution #8: Jane Barnes./1 .
conti: l'r. speaker?'l

. 
'>

Speaker Ryan: 'IKr. Conti. would yog....*oqld yoq explain your

Aesolutiops,pleasez/ )

Conti: >Iem rso4rye 'Kr.vspeaker an4 Ladiqs and Gentlemen of the

noase. I forgot'that ve end up reading these. I haven't

had a chance to look at them. But, khereas the elected

'embers of ' the. House are intereste; in..., it's a

congratulatory birthday Eesolqtiop from Jo: zbbesen. In

t*e mogth of Karch: a silver anniversary for Berman ,;.,

Shelmaa: service to tke congregatipp of Immanuel Church in

Chicago., ând the higkest avard on a Kational Councll:of

Boy Scoutse thates, nouse Eesolutipn #8 by Barnes., I âove

for the adoption of the Eesolqtiops./

Speaklr Ayan: lTEe Gentleman *as moved, the adoption of qoqse

' Resolutions #7 and 8. à1l those in favor signify by saying

'aye: anG a1l those opposed say ''no#.. The 'ayes' have it

and the zesolntions arë adopted.. Fqrther Resolqtion?l

Clerk îeonez laouse Eesolution #9e Younge.l

speaàer Pyanz wcommittee on: àssignment. 1re t:ere fqrtker

Eesolutkons or announeemmnts? Hearing noaee the Gentleman

fro. Cook, the 'ajority Leadere is recognized to offer tàe

aGjoqrnment Resolution. Before ge proceed .to select ogr

seats on this floor. Representative Pqllen.p
i
i qq
1

: .
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Pqllen:. lThank. yogy dra.speaker. I#K glad that xou vere able to' I
see ny ligkt flashing on yoqr podium.r

Spqaker Pyanz ll#ve seen yoqr light for a long time.

Eepresentative Pullen.N IJ
Pqllenz l'haybe you' gill. ër. speaker. Ladies ahG Gentlemen of

the nouse, I xould like very briefly to annognce that a !
!

very i.portant, I believe ceremony took place this Rorning

at t:e Centennial Bniliing of the State of Illipois., ; I

flag was raised by Secretary of Statew Jiœ Edgar, in !

comme*oration and hopor of the âmerican 'hostages wbo are

being held in Iran. This actiop gas takea because of a' 

;
' ResoAution adopted by this nouse last'ucane ah; aGopte; by '!

:

'

the Senate sone time later. ghich was sponsore; by out

colleague. RepresentatiAe Phillip Bianco. And I ;id vant

the sembers of the House to kno? that tNe :ostage honoring

flag vill be flovn' atkthe Centehnial Bqilding ah4 in other

locations of state buildings in the State until the I
i

àostages are bacà on zmerican soil., Tàank youwl !

speaker Ryanz NThank you very nuche Representative. .

Representative Pechous.p

Pechous: *lés, 'r..speaker auG taGies aa4 Gentlemen of t:e noqsee

a general 'annoqncement for the good of tàe BoGye Linda Lake

of t:e Secretary of the State's Office. . who in the

cooperation of Topy Leone :as proviie; the 1981 license

plates.. Vill .be available at the Centennïal,3uildiage rool

248. às you knov our license plates expired December 31st.

They are available. They are pre-printe; forzs. ïou should j
recall tbe amount'xof Koney you pai; last year. It .1il1 be

the same amount. They wiAl be there.till ,5130 thi: evening

an4 I vould suggest that others do as I di4 an; obtain

their plates.. Thank you.P I

Speaker Ayan: f'Thank you. zepresentative Younge?œ
i

Younge: NYesy Kr.,speaker...?

qs E
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j, ISpeaker Ryan ''For What Pqrpose do y0q arise?
I

xounge: 01 vahted to move tsat: my motiop be glven immedtate i
' !

consiieration.. I don't believe that itls a Katter tàat I
I

shoql; go to the Committee becaqse of the qrgency of it and. !
I feel ' I vasn#t' qiven an oppoptqnitx to speak to that

' !
aot ion.ll

Speaker Ryaa lRepresentativeg vedre beyonG tàat order of bnsiness

' and yoqr Resolution has been referred to . Committee.. ln;

the Roll'Ca1l isn't set uP, Representative., Tàere's no rvay
!.ve can take.a vote at thi: point. Cxcept an oçal vote .anG

' !that vill take a 1ot of timee ao: if yoqell be patient

we'll.. you'll Eave a fair hearing on youre.eo: yoqr

Qesolatiop.. Qe vill nov select the... make oqr selections !

of t:e House seats. ànG... The Clerk and the âssistant !

Clerk .are going to be down àere and tàey#ll gïve you your

t ipstructions on holCve go aboat t:ls proçedureol

clerk leonez llThis is going to take a couple of minqtes to pull :
I

the Leadership oat'our lists. tet le remind everybody that
!

ve have stqff aides over on the Eepublican hallvay tNat

koultl like to take ID pictûres of any' of tàe Kembers that !

4 14 !haveh 't .gone over there and had their ID s done anG ., .

speaker zyan: lTony, 1et ze interrupt here just a minute if 1 . 1

Qay. 'ow: I gant to tell yoq folkse everybody's told ae I

they'; li:e to get oqt of here. ând ve.#re gaing to adjoqrn. I
i

tonightz But'xe#re going to do t:e baslaess that ve :ave' I
Ito do befqre le go... Taàe yoMr seats. Pollog the

instructlons and ve'll all.get out of here on time. ànGe '

youtll uake this a 1ot easier on yoqrself if yoûell do ,

that.. :epresentative Elinn. for. lhat pqrpose do yoq ;

arise?l

Tlian: /1 voald liàe to ask if you iatend to select offices yet
!

today too?l II
speaker Ryan. lltts the intent of the CNair to do a11 t:e things r
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that' ve have to Go.. Tbat's the selection of seats an4 the

j seleetion of offices and thatell be completed yet this
afternoon aad early thig evening./

Flinn: HThank eyoqop/

Speaàer Ryan : lând ve ?i11 adjoqrn anG go home until probably tNe
3r4 of February. Bqt: ve've got to get that dope before ve

can do the other./

Clerk Leone:. lBe're reaiy to proçeed vith the selection of seats.,

@ould the teadershïp of both sides respectïvel; Please....

please select your seats first? kould you please co/e up

an4 get a card vith your name on it and place tKis card br

yoqr votipg svitcà so the electrician vill kaov ,hov to hopk.

up 'yoar..your..yovr telephone anG voting sxitch? Coul; you

all please...qll tkose tkat aren't teadership riqbt nov:

coul; yog move tovards the rear of the càamber so t:e

Nelbers williknovwvbich seats are vacant?''

Speaker zyan NGoing to àave to all' nove to +he back oç qo

outsiGe. @eere going to have to do tNis Eigàt so ve knog

ghat seats are available that aren't KarkeG..

Represehtative sa4igan-/

Clerk Leonez p%e'll be selectihg nanes by seniority.œ

Speaker Ryan: pRepresentative 'adigan.ll

Kadigan: %:r.. Speakere I seek recognition for the purpose of an

annoancement..n

speaker Ryan Hproceed.l'

Kadlganz - p'r., Speakery after . the deahers of tâe DeaocratiG

Leadership have selêcte; theiç seatsv vovld tkey please

join me in My. office for a meeting of tàe Leadership?

Thank you./

speaker Ryan: lRepresentative 'aiigan :as regaeste; that all .of

the Democrat 'embers that have been selecte; for

teadership: select their seats anG retire to his offiçe for

a meeting. Procegdy.xr. Clerk./l
:7
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k Leonet /Cog1d *he rest of the Leadership Please co4e qp anG lCler

9et their cards so ge can proceed and.-../ l

sppaker Ryan: ''aepqblican teaderahip come to t:e podium,please?/

Clerk Leopet lQoqld the 'enbers adjourn to the rear of tàe !

chambers'l

Speaker Rran: e'Okar.. Representative Catania.l

cdtania: ''Tàanà youv 5r. ,speaker and Kembers of the goqse. Are

we going to be able to have a no smoking section.dovn kere

this ti/e'/

Speaker Eyan: . 'II can't àear you./

Catania: . 'Ilre ve going to be able to have a no smoking section

dovn here in front here this tile? There are so4e of ua

vho really need it for health reasons ah4 there are other

people vho jqst prefer it that Way.. Tâat's the gay it's

been for the last several years-/

Speaker Eyan: *1e vill coRtinqe that designation./

catania: Hokay.. If tâe t#o rowse possibly three rogs over Eere?n

spmaker ayan: p@hatever the Gesigaationls been in the past,

that's what ge'll have nog.''

Catania: Hlt's been about tvo and a half. Thank yoq. . Beards are
I

okay. 11 '

Clerk Leone: *I'M going to call tke lltb term first. . i

Represeatative Garmisa. Calling the . 10th term,

Representative sccormicke Eepresentative yeff and I

Representative niprima. Calling for . the 9t: term.

Representatives Piercey xatze Repzeseatative Leope
I
;Representakive nanahan

. Is somebody desiqnated ko puk
I

Represeatative Hanahants ...designate :is seat? Calling
'for ' the 8th term. Representative noffman. Representatiye

Voqrell. Eepresentative Eay Evell: Eepresentative
I

Natijevicàe Representative :cBroove aepresentative Telcser

in the Chair. An4 Reptesentative Blutharit to concluGe the i

8th term. Calling the 6th terme Eepresentative
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i I'a sorry, one oqt of place. Representative !Capparell . . .

i
' Jacob Qolfe Bepresentative Tayloçv Represeatative Vit@k. I

I
Eepreseatattve Bradleyy Representative Epton- I

!Representative sacdonald or Collias is- Representative

Tqerk an4 Neyer. Calling the 6t: tern, zepresentative ;
;

Cappaarellie aepresentative taarinor loqld so4ebody Plaee !

Representative Laurino?- Representative Jaffey

' Represeltative scKaster: Eepresentative Terziche
:

Representative SchneiGer, Eepresentative Plinn,
I

zepreseatative Budsop and AepresentatiAe Kosipski., Calliag

the 5th term. Eepresentative McGrevy Aepresentative Giglio. !

Representative :uskey. Repreaentatige scàraeder. i
. I

Representatiye aigneye zepresentative zbbesen,
1
IRepresentative Getty, Representative Nccoqrty ;

Representative Ealp: Dunn. aepresentative Kcàqliffee

' teinenweber. jRepresentative sacGonalGe Representatàve
IEepresentative Deuster: Represeatative Kucharski,

Representative Kucàarski. Depresentative Kelly. Riçhard

Kellyg Bepresentative farlery Aepresentative Beatty,

Representative Cmil Jones, Repreaentative Catania-, ...9ith

the %th term. Representative zichlond, Representative

Domico. Eepresentative %inchestery zepresentative âbramsonv

Representative Jane Barnesv Representative Bartulisg

RepresentatiFe Joàn Duany Aepresentatlve Darrove

Eepresentative Satterthgaitee Representative Ieverenz,

Xepresentative :gingg Representatige Hqffe Representative

Sckqnexany zepresentative Stearney, zepresentative Kane,

Aepresentative Everett Steele. Aepresentative iornowiçz.

nepresentative 7an Duyne. Eepresentative Youage,

Representatlve dautinoe Aepresentative Mulcaheye.
' Representative olBrieny Representative Poqncey.

Representative zeed. Starting with the 3rG term,

Represehtative stuffle. Representatiye Pqllene i
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vepresentative Reilly, Representatiye Biqnco,

aepresentative san4qqist, vepreaentative Jo:nsopv

Eepresentatile Boucek, Representative DaFisy aepresentative

:argalqs: Representative Vinsone Representative Earphyy

:epresentative Boylah, nepresentative Bresliae Brumlerk

Càristeàsen, Doyle: Pecâousy gàiteg . Jesse #hitee Qoger

Stanleyy Terry Steczoy gikoff. Sa*'.@o1f... Please let Ke

remind you to please pnt your nane tags next to tâe vpting

skitcà so...so tàe electrician vill ' kno. L :ov . to vire

your.m. your seat., 5o; . no: a11 wire4y it's the voting

sgitcb.s Starting gith the 2ad term, Representative Cqrriee

Representative Splthe Irv Szithe Aepresentative Oblingvr.

Representative Belle zepresentative svanstrom,

Representa tive Kelleyv Representative Griffihe

nepresentative Krskae Representative . Karpiely

Represeatative Preston, Representative nenrye

Representative Kulas. zepresentative koodyari.

Representative %atsony Aepresentative Slape. Eepresentative

Roppv RepresentatiAe Ronan: zepresentative Rallstromv

Representative Hallock. Representative Xea. Representative

Piel, Representative Grossie Aepresentative Frederick.

Virginia Frederickg Representative cqllertopw

Representative Bullocke Representative Boyer.

Representative âlexandery Representative àckertan.

Eepresentative Braunv Representative Birkinbine:

:epresentative' Balanoff: Representative Donovane

zepresentative Hartirev Represeutative Levih. Levin. I'M

sorry. Representatiye Xeane. Eobbins and Eannig. iverybody

from the 2nd term .foqnd their seats? Starting vità the 1st

ter/, Representative Zito, Representative FinGleye

Representative 'aysw Eepresentative Klemm. zepresentative

âlstate Represeatative 3arkàausen. Representative 'ate.

Representative nastert, Eepresentative Carey.
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Represeatative Deqchler. Eepresentative John nqnn:

j 'nepresentative Fagelli RepresentatiFe Jacksop:
Representative xelsopy Representative Kustra.

I Representative Kociolko, RepresentatlFe raylor:

l aepresentatlve seyer
, aepresentatàve xiller, Represeatatlve

o'Connell, zepresentative Ozella, Eepresentatige saltsman,

Representative Kargaret Slit:e Represenkative Stevart,

Aepresentative Topinka. Representative Zvick and

Representative Turaer.n

speaker Telcser: lnepresentative Catania inforzs tEe Càair that

soleope lost $1.15 in the tadies ropm. It may belong to

one of the dembers or o4e of t:e pages and Representative

Totten claias it. senator Totten claims tàe $1.15.'..

Clerk Leonez ##I#d like to take tàis brief opportqnity to anaoqnce

also that if any sembers have not :aG their In pictures

takene that ve#re taking In's in tàe Republican corridor
l off to Ky left

. It goes for a11 t:e 'embers o: the

Eighty-second General . àssemblyy any:ody that has not had

tkeir ID taken yet today.''

Speaker Telcserz lThe Gentleman from .cooke Eepresentative Gettye

for vhat pqrpose do you arise?l

Gettyz lsr. , Speakere Kembers of tàe Hoûsee Iêve seen asked to

announce to t:e Xe/bers of the House that the reception

vhic: was sponsored by tàe Illinois Bankers âssociation at

t:e Springfield Bilkon Botel. originally scheduled for %z00 .

to 6:00. will be extended through 7:00 or 7:30 because of

the lateness of the hour of our adjoqrnnent.l

Speaker Telcserz ''Nowy vill the dezbers please pay attention?l
Wetre going to try to select oar offices today ani..moe*re

going to try and get our offices selected today an; t*e

Leaders need a little mote time in ghich to get tàeir

matters in order. I'2 going to âave t:e Clerà do First

l aeaiings on Introduction o: Bills. That could take 15 or
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20 minqtes, during vhich tiKe le anticipake weell tbea be

ready to move ahea; on the selection of our offiçe space., l
ISo

e if youell bear gith qse ge'll do Introdqctioh and First

aeading./

Clerk teope: ''Eouse Bill #1# Aatz, a ,Bill for an Act'to lgive
Ipatients who have declared a desire not to keep.. not to .be

kept alive by life sustaining proçedures ghen they are

terminally ill t:e right to àave suc: Proçedures vitàheld

or withdràvn. Pirst Reading of the.Bill.. :ogse Bill #2,

Katzy a Bill for an ,àct to amend Sections of tàe Illiaois

Veàicle C ode. rirst Peading of the Bill. noqse Bill #3g

Pechouse a Bill for aa âct to anend sections of aa zct

relatïng to contractors and zate rial mens liens. ylrst

Eeading of the Bill. House Bill #%. Pechous, a Bill for an

zct to amend Sections of the Illiaois 'KuRicipal Code. .

First Reaiing of the Bill. Eoase Bill #5# Pechous, a Bill

for an àct to pro:ibit the employnent of state....of aliens

vho are in tthe nnite; States illegally. Eirst szeadihg of

the Bill... House 3i11.#6y Pechoqs, a Bill for an âct to

amend sections of tNe Illinois Vehicle Code. First Reading

of the Bill. nouse 3ill #7. Pecàouse a Bill for an âct to

anend Sections of an .àct relating to alcoholic liquors.

First Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill #8e qpechoqsy a Bill

for an Act ko probibit the expeniiture of pqblic funds for

the benefit of aliens who are in . the BniteG states

illegally. first gea4ing of the Bill. Hoqse Bill . #9,

Laarino. et. al.. a Bill for an âct to ameld sections of

t:e Illinois Vehicle C ode. First Reading of t:e Bill.

Eouae 5111 ; #10v Greiaany a Bill :for an zct in .relation to

funding of public pensiop systens an4 tàe investRent of

assets o: sqch systems. Pirst Reading of tàe Bill. nouse

Bill #11y Bouceky et.. al-p a 3il1 fo< an âct to amend

sections of the Iiliaoi, Vehicle CoGe. Eirst xea&ing of
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the Bill.. nouse Bill #12y Rqskey, a Bill sfor an âct to

amen; sectioqs of t:e Park niptrict CoGe. . First Readivg of

the Bill. nousm Bill #53. Bûskeyy a Bill for an âct to

alend Sections of an âct concerning pqblic qtilities.

rirst Readlng of the Bill. nouse Bill #lqy.Bqakeyy a Bill

for an.âct'to amen; Gections of the Illinois Vehicle Code.

First neading of the Billz nouse 3ill #15e Ruskey: a Bill

for an âct to amend sections of.the Illinois 'iqnicipal

Code. Pirst Reading of the 3ill.. Eouse Bill #16, Bqakey.

a Bill for an âct to abolish the Chicago Transit .BoarG.

First zeading of 'the Bill. Hoqse Bill #17, noffman. a Bill

fo4 aa Act to akend Sections of the School Code. Pirsl

Reading of tàe Bill. Eouse Bill #18. Cqllerkon: a Bill for

an zct +a a;d sections to tàe cr1 Dlnal code. 'irst .zeading

of the 3i11.. Roase Bill #19, Cullertonv a Bill .foç an âct

to amend Gections of khe Cri4inal Code. First Reading of

tàe Bill. Eoqse Bill #20, Cqllertop. a Bill for .an Act to

amend Sections of the nhified Code of Correctioqs. Piyst

Reading of the Bill. House Bi1l #21, Cullertop: .a Bill afor

an ;ct to amend Sections of the Criminal CoGe. First

Rea ding of thè Bill. nouse Bïll #22, Callertone a 3i11 .for

an lct zelativg to the reiwbqrsezent of counties for legal .

fees incurred in indlgent eriainal defeadants. rirst

zeaGiag of t:e 3ill. nouse Bill 423, cullerton, a Bill ,for

an Act to alen; Sections of an âct in relatiop to the

Office of Publig Defender. eirst ReaGing of the Bill.

Rouse Bill #2%e cullertone a Bill for an lct to amend

sections of an âct in re lati pn to the Office of Pqblic

Defender.. First Reaiing of t:e Bi11.. nouse 3il1 #25.

C ullertone a 3i11 fo: an Ac1 to amend Sections of an zct

related to alcoNolic liquors. First Reading of tàe Bi1l.,

House Bill #26. Baskeye a Bill for an àct in relatiop to

investments qnder .the Illipois Pension Code. Fiçst Reading
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I
of the Bill. Bouse Bill #27. Cullerton. a Biil for an Act

to alen; Sections of the Eevenue âct.. Pirst Reading of t:e

Bill. House 3ill . #28. Cullertony a Bill .for .an àct in

relation to possession and use of fire arms. by congiçted

felons. . First Reading of the Bil1. Eogse Bill .#29,

Pechousy a Bill foç an âct to restrict saoking to

desiqnated areas and provide penalties for vioAation

thereof., first ReaGing of tNe Bill. nouse Bill. #30e

:ulcaàeyv a Bill for an Act to amend the Cnvironmental

Protectipn âct. First Reading of the Bill., Rouse Bill

#31e Polky a Bill foç an àct to require repoçting of

'Eeili's Syndrome'.. First Reading of the Bill. Hoase Bill

#32, Polkv a 9i11 for an Act to amend Sectipns of the

Crininal Code. First zeaGing of the Bill.. iouse Bi1l 7:33.

Polke a Bill for an Act to azend Sections of the Bnified

Commercial Code. First Reading of tbe Bill. Rouse Bill

#3qe Polk, a Bill for an âct to a44 sections to the

Criminal Coie. First :eading of the Billé aoase 5ill #35,

Kosiaskie a 3i1l fo< an âct to a/end sectiops of the Code

of Criminal Procedure. eirst gea4ing of tàe B1ll. nouse

3ill.#36: no Sponsor...Kosipskie a 9il1 for an àct ip

relation to dealers of antiquee qsed and scra/ Jegelry and

prectous metals. eirst Reading of tàe Bi1l., Rouse Bill.

#37. Donovanw a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of t:e .

UaemploymeRt Insurance Act. First Reading of tàe Bill.

Rouse 3i1l #38. Donovan. a Bill for an âct relating to the

use of coroner's reports and recoçds as evidence. First

Reading of khe Bil1. Hoqse Bill #39, nonovane xa 5ill for

an âct to amend sections o; the Illinois dunicipal Code.

First Reading of the Bill: Bouse Bill #q0e : onovany a Bill.

for an âct to ' anend sections of an 1ct to prevent

frandulent an4 corrqptive practices and making and

accepting official appointments an4 contracta by public
I

5q
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officers. rirst Eeadiag of t:e Bi1l.. Boqse Bili #q1#
i

I Donovane a Bill for an âct to amend sectioas o: an àct
concerning.public utilities.. First Reading of t:e Bill.i
nouse Bill #42. Stanley, a Bill for an àct to proyide for

I
I the election of the Board of Directors of the Regional

Transit âuthority and to amen; certain Acts herein named.

j First Reading of the Bill. noase 3il1 #3R (sicle Stanley. :
a Bill for an àct to amend the Sanitary nistrict âct.

First Aeading of the 3i11. Eouse 3i11 :qAe Cullerton: a

j Bill for an âct. to amend sectiops of the Criœinal Code.
rirst Reaiing of tàe Bil1., Eovse Bill #q5. 'erzich, a Bill

i for aa Act to amend Sections of the state Copl
.oyees Group

Insurance âct. First Reading of tàe Billz House Bill 446,

@ikoffe a Bill fo: an 1ct to aâend Sections of tàe Code of

Criminal Proçedure. first Eeading of the Bill. noase Bill

#q7# dautino-teverenze a Bill for an àct relating to tàe

occapation and use taxes on construction eqaipment. First

u Reading of the Bi11. House Bill #%8e Zwing. a Bill for an

àct to aaend Sections of an Act to licease and regulate

grain dealers engaged in tàe business of parchasing grain .

from the prodqcers thereof and zaking the appropriation in

l connectiop herein. First Eeading of the Bill. noase Bill
#%9e Bowmanv a Bill for an àct to amend sectioqs of an àct

to revise the law in regard to strays anG other lost

property. First Reading of the Bill. Roqse Bill #51e

Càristensen. et-.alv a Bill for an Act relatipg to nuclear

j waste anG spend fuel disposal and storage sites of
Illinois. first Reaiing of the Bill.. EoMse Bill #52.

Giorgi, a Bill for an àct to amend Sections of tNe Illinois'

'unicipal Coie. Eirst Eeadiag of the 3i1l.. Hogse Bill 53.

Qikoff-:cclain, a Bill for an àct to amend Sections of tàe

School CoGe. first Reading of t:e 5ill. . aoqse Bill 54el
I Chapaany a Bill for an Act to anend Sections of t:eI
I

55
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Illinois Eealth Finance âakhority âct. First zeading of

q t:e Bill. noqse Bill 55. Chapmanv a Bill foç an Act to
I

amend Section 4 of an âct to define the natare of all .

l transactions relating to procariag, furnishing: donktinq,
processing, distribqting or qslag âqman blood aad blood

derivatives and products. cornease bones or organs or.other

human vtissue. First Reading ofethe Bill. nouse Bill 56.

Cqllertong a Bill for an àct . to amend sections of the

Illinais Income Tax âct.. First Reaiing of the Billé ioqse

Bill 57e Kcàuliffe, a Bill for an.âct setting forth certain

rights vNich are to be guaranteed to lav. enforcement

officers. First Reading of the Bill. noqse Bill 58.

Karpiel, a Bill fo4 an Act to aKend Sections of t:e Revenue

àct. First Eeading of the 3i1l.. Boqse Bill 59:

Bradley-:cdaster, a Bi11 for an âct to amead Sectiops of

tàe Revenue âct. Flrst aeading of the 3ill. Bouse 3i11

60y Bradley-:c:aster. a Bill for an àct to awend sectiops

of the zevenqe âct. First Reading of the Bill. Hovse Bill

61y Katijevich, a Bï11 foç an àct laking an appropriation

ko tàe Capital Development Boari. First Peading of the

Bill. nouse Bill 62. Katijeviche a Bill for an àct to

amend Sections of an zct to revise the lag (in relation to

recorders. First Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 63.

datijevich, a Bill for an âct to revise the lag in relation

to costs. First zeading of the Bill.. Bogse Bàll 6qe

satijevich, a 3il1 for an Act to anend sections of the

Illinois Xarrlage and Dissolutiop of Harriage àct: first

zeading of the Bill. If I coul; Kake an announcemeat

really quickly and tben proceed vit: sope. other First

Readings? If any of the incumbant 'eabers are relbFing
their desk dravers and taking them 'to their ne* oseatse tàe

locks gill not fit: anG please just take the Katerial out

i of yoqr iesk Gravers and carry it to youro..to your-.-to
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t:e new :seat if you:reu -if youAre switchiag seaks., 'âank

you. nouse Bill..onouse Bill 65e Davis, a Bill ;or an àct

to amend sectïons of the Criuinal Codey eirst Reading of

t:e Bi1l.. nouse Bill 66. Eedmoad. a 3i11 for an àct

relating to state financial assistance for transpoçtation

of state revenqes :ereby expandede First zeadiAg of tâe

Bill. nouse 3ill 67e Schraeder, a 3i1l for an .âct to alen;

sectiops of the Illinois Vehicle CoGek First Readinq of the

B&ll. nouse Bill 68, Schrae4er: a Bill for an àct relating

to ,change in salary of ju4ges: 'embers of the General

àssembly an4 elected and appointe; Bembers of tàe execqtive

branchy First Reading of tàe Bill. Hause 5il1 69e

Natijevich, a Bill for an âct to , amend sections of tEe

zevenue àcte First Reading of the 9ill., Hoqse Bill 70#

Jaffe-conti, a Bill for an âct to aœend Sectivas of the

l Illinoi.s sunicipal code. eàrst Eeadinq of t:e B1ll. House
Bill 71. Kosinski, a Bill for an Act to amend Sectiops of

the Criminal CoGe, Eirst Reading of the Bill. Eouse Bill
' 

72v Kosipskie a Bill for an Act to amehd sections of the

Illinois Eules of the Roade Pirst neading of the Bill.

Eouse Bill 73. Bradleye a Bill for an âct .to amend sectiops

of the Illinois Vehicle Co4e, Fiçst Reading of t:e Bill..

Boqse Bill 74, 'atijeviche a Bill .for an âct to provide for

the election of tEe Illinois Conmerce Comlission and to

amend certain àcts herein namede First neading of khe Bill.

House Bill 75v Belle a Bill for an . àct to reduce state

occqpation and qse taxes on fooë. mediçinee mmdical.

applàances an4 diabetic supplies: Pirst Reading of the

Bill. Eouse Bill 76e Terzichv a Bill for an zct to anend

sections of the Illinois Human Aights âcte first Eeading of

the Bi1l. nouse Bill 77v Haskey, a Bill for an âct to

amend sections of the Iliinois :ârriage and Dissolutiop of

Aarriaqe àct. Eirst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 78e

i
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I
Karpiele a Bill for ah àct to prescribe uniforn

proçe4ures.m.units of local goveratent of school distriçts
E a ouuté#g audltlngaust folloF

. in.. Preparing budgets an eac

E and reporting tbe use of public fqnise First aeading of tàeI
I

Bill. goqse Bill 79, zyan-cataniq-et al, a Bill for an àct

to revise for .lav .in relation to public assistance anQ to

repeal an àct herein nameiy First Reading of'the Bili.

; nouse 3i1l 80e nenry-nqff. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sectiops of t:e Regional Transit qutboritye eirst Reading

of the Bill.. Eoqse Bill 81F Piel, a Bill for an àct toj .
aaend sections of tse Illinoi.s pension code, First neadîng

l .f tàe slzl. . aouse szlz 82. Hearx, a silz for an zcto

relating to suall businesses, eirst aeauimg of u e Bn l.

nouse Bill 83g Flinng a Bill for an àct to amen; Sections
j

' 

'

of the criminal Code. First Aeading of t:e Bill. Rouse

j 3il1 8R.ee%, Deuster, a Bill for an âct to establish
l deuonstration projects in. relatiop to pre-natql. care

clinics. First Aeading of the Bi1l. noqse 3ill :85.

Deustere a Bill for an Act to aœend Sectioqs of.'the Civil

Practice àct. . Pirst Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill #86.

Deuster. a :ill for an zct to amend sections of tàe school

Code. First Reading of the Bill. Bouse Bill #87. Deusterv

a Bill foç an âct to amenë Sections of the Schopl CoGe.

First zeading of the :i11., noase 3il1 #88. Deuster. a Bill;

for an âct to alen; sections of the Fish Code. First

Eeading of the Bill. , qouse Bill #89. Deuster. a Bill for

an âct to anend Sectiops of the Illinois Vehicle Code.

Firat Reading of tbe Bill. Hoqse Bill #90. neuster. a Bill

for an lct to aKen; Sectiops of t:e school . Code. eirst

Reading of the Bill. Hogse Bill #91, neustery a Bill for
I

an Act to amend Sections of the schop: Code.. first ReaGing

of the Billi House Bill #92. Davis, a Bill for an lct ko
I

aaend t:e Election Co4e. Pirst Reading ot the Bi1l. noqse
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a Bill for an âct to azenG sections ofDeqster.

tbe Inkeritance Tax Transfer tag.

Bi11. noqse Bill *94. geuster,

Sections of the znvironmental Protection âct.

Pirst zeading of the

a Bill for an zct to aaend

First

ReaGing of the Bill. nouse Bill :#95, Schraedery a Bill ifor

an âct- ia re lation to county and municipal income tax.,

Pirst Reading of the,Bill. noqse Bill #96: Deqster. a Bill

for an .àct to amead Sectipns of the Probate àct of 1975. .

First Reading of the Bill. House Bill #97. Bovnan. a .Bi1l

for an àct to amend sectiops of the Senioç citigens and

Disabled Persops Property Tax zelief Act. . 'irst Xeading of

tàe :i1l. Bogse B1ll #98. â:rapsone a Bill foç aa zct to

requlate the practices of builiiag contractors anG hoze

inprovement salesnen in tàe state I of Illinois. Flrst

Reading of the Bill. dogse 3il1 .#99. àbra/son. a 5ill for

an âct to provide for tàe repeats in the State of Illipois

in certain cases. First Reading of tàe Bill. Eovse 3ill

#100y Daniels, a Bil1 fo4 an âct to,alend Sections ofzthe

kitle of an; to add Sections to the àct to prokect

consumerse borrowers and bqsinessmen.against fraud. First

Aeading of the Bill. nouse Bill #101y Abrazsopy a Billtfor

an lct.to azend Sections of an Act vità reqard' to jkdgments

aad uanners and enforcement of same by execution and to

provide for the redelption of real . estate sold under

executiop of juignent fo4 tàe release of liens on real

estate by satisfaetions of aopey juogments by the court.

First Eeading of *he 3i1l. Eoase Bill 4102. âbralsop. a

Bill for anhzct to azen; Sectioas of the Illinois 'arriage

and Dissolution of 'arriage àct. eirst Reading of the

Bill.. nouse 3il1 #103, âbrausonv a 3:11 for an lct to

amen; Sections of t:e Revenue àct. First EeaGing of the

Bill. Rouse Bill #104. âbramson, a Bill fo4 :ah âct to

amehd sections of tNe Eevenqe Act. First Reading of t:e
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3il1. nouse Bil1 #105. Currle. et. a1g a B11l fo4 an zct t

to amend Sections of the Criminal Code. Pirsk Eeading of

t:e Bill. noqse Bill #106e Cqrri.. et. alae a 3ill for an

àct to ,anen; Sections of the Scàool.code. fiyst aeading of'

t*e Bill. nouse Bill #107: Reillyy a 5ill fo4 aa àct to
I

amend the zlection Code. First Readipg of the 3i1l.. xoqse I
:

'

Bill #108e Ronan. a 3i1l foç an Act to Kake appropriations i

to the State Scholarship Coumission. First Readinq of tàe' ..1.

* 

' ' '' ''''' I

Bill. House Bill #109e Eonan, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sectiops ...a Bill for aa àct to alend Sections of l
1
1baccalaqrate assistant lav for nqrses o..regiskered nqrses. i
I

First Reading of the Bill. House Bill #110e Aopanvlackson, . i
!

ill J f oz; . an àct to amend Sectiops of the Illinois Szall Ia B
i

Business Purchasing âct., first zeading of tàe Bill/. House :
i

Bill #111. Kornovicz, a Bill for an àct to awenG Sections

of the Senior Citizens aaG Disabled Persons Property Tax

Relief âct. First Reading of the 3ill., House Bill #112e

Curriey a Bill for an àct to amend Sectipps of an àct to

create tàe Land Resoqrce Kanagenent Study Co#nissiop an4 to
' 

1define its povers and duties in creatinq the :tEnic

qeritage Conmission and defiqing its powe rs an4 duties.

First Eeading of the Bill., nouse Bill #113,

Kosinski-preston, a Bill for an Act to amend sectipns of

the Code of Criminal Procedure-, eirst Readinq of the Bi1l..

House Bill #11Re Currie-stanleyv a 3il1 for .an Act to amend

E:e Election Code. Pirst Readiqg of the 3il1.. noqse Bill

#115y Nikoffv a Bill for an âct to aœen; sectiops of 'the

Bnezployzent Insurance âct. First Peading of tàe Bil1.,

nouse Bill #116, Vinsohvpulleny a 3i1l for an âct .*o repeal '

the Illiaois nea1th Finance âutkorit; âct. eirst 'Reading

of tàe Bill. Hoqse Bill #117: Vinson: a Bill qfo: an âct to

amend Sec tions of tbe Illinois optometric Practice âct.

eirst Reading of t:e Bill. House Bill #118e Vinsopy a Bill
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E for an àct to amend sections of ,the Illinois optonetric
i

Practice àct. First'Reading of the Bill. nouse Bï11 #159,

Vinson. a 3ill for an àct to azend sections of tàe .lllinois

i Optometric Practice Ac*., First Reading of the Billz, nouse
j '
j Bill :120, Darrovy a Bill for an àct to azen; Sectiops ofh
I an âct in regard to àktorney Genecals anG States âtto4neys..

First Aeading of the 3i1l. Bouse Bill #121y a Bill for an

âct to anend Sectiops of the Rildli'e Coie. , Pirst aea4ing

of t:e sill. noqse 3ill .#122, Bartulis-Kccoçmlcke .a Bill

for aa àct to azend Sectioas of t:e Eevenue âct. , First

Reading of t:e Bill. noqse Bill :123, Jaffe, a Bill for an

âct in relation .to contracts fpr dance stqiios and physical

fitness services. First Peadinq of tàe Bill. Bovse Bill

#124. Piel-teop, a Bill for an âct to amen; Gectiops of an

âct relating to rate of interest and otàer charges in

connection vith .sales o: credit' anë lending of mopey.

'àird.-.First zeading of tàe Bill. Rouse Bill #125.
;
l suanstrom. a Bill for an .âct to amen; the School Code..

j First zeading of the Bill. House Bill #126. Toungee a Bill'
l for an zct in relation to real.property tax assistance for
l znuustrial flras

- , First aeadinq oz t:ey co4aercial an;

; flBill. .I
Speaker Telcser: 'llntroduction of Constitœtional Amendments.l

Clerk .teonez lnouse Joint gesolution Copstitutional âmendment #1e

l Cataniqe et. al. Eovse nesolutiop Constitqtioqal àmendlent
#2e Bullocke et. a1. Hovse Joint Aesolatip: Constitutional

âmenGment #3. Pechoqs.. nogse Resolution...Aesolution Joint

Copstitutional Anendeent #4y ïoqnge., xouse Joint

nesolution Constitutiopal zmendment #5e J.J.@olf.z geeveI

I
just beenqnotified that there's a fev.Ke/bers that have not

Nad their ID...ID:s..e pictares taken and we're taking them

tn khe Repqblican hallvay off to my leftz aepresentative

I Barnev. Representative Bïanco. lepresentative Bluthardt.
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aepresentative Braun. Eepresentative Chapmanw , Cullerton..

Davis., Domico.. Dwigbt Priedrich. Giglio. Gio<qi..:
i

Greizan. nanahan., Kane. techowicz.. 'adigan. dcBroom.,

Hcclain. 'ccourt. 'cGrev. o'Connell. Peterso, Sam.ëolf.

l .vi
nchester., 'elcser.. staffle. C.:.5tiehl., Slape..1

! Schuneman. Ayan and Eichaoad. goul; yoq please go to the
Republican halluay off to my left and have yoqr ID:s

taken?l'

Speaker nyanz nThe Chair recognizes the :ajority . teader.

Bepreseatative Telcser. for tàe aGjoarnment Resolation./

Telcser: lzr. Speaker an; Eembers of the nogsq.eew

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Telcser./

Telcser: /I'd like to nove to sospen; t%e provisions of Rule 67-5

to proviie that vhen the noqse aijoqrns on . Janqary lqth,

j 1981. and the Senate adjourns folloving the election. of, its
1 esiding officer, that t:ey stand adjourned till febraaryPr

3rd, 1981 at the hour of nopn./

Speaker Ayan: , lIs tâere leave to sqspend the rules for - the

adjoqrnment Resolution? teaFe being grantedy tbe rules

have been suspended. TEe qqestion no* is the adoption of

tàe Besolqtion. à11 thosé in favor signify by saylag

'ayeê; all. those opposed 'noe. ând the adoption . of

the...--tàe Qesolution is nog adopted. #hen ve adjovrn,

and ve àaven't done that yet, ge gill . return on febrqary

the 3r; at the hoar of noon anG I believe it'as t:e intent .

of tàe Governor to have a Joint session for : the State of

State 'essage at one o'clock on that day. I'd nov like to

read tàe Committee âssignments for the Republican side, if

I *ay an; then youell be able to select your offices across

tNe streeté Representative....on Appropriatiops it's

Eepresentakive Qolf. Elementary and Secondary Educatton

it's Reilly. on Executive ites Pullen. 0n Judiciary I

it.s Leinengeber. on Judiciary 11 it's Stearney. 0n
I
!
ë
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Revenue it's Eving-, Qn State Go/ernlent aeorganization

it's navis. On àgriculture it's Rigney., On Cities and

Villages it's Qikoff. On Counties and Townships it's

Kc:astersu  On Covservation and Natural. Resoqrces it's

Racdopald. . 0n Clections it's Qinchester.. on Bnergy aa4

znvironnent itls deyer. On einancial Institutions it's

KcBroom. On nealth and Fa/ily.p.. On nigher zducatiohy

Hudson. On nea1th and Family Servicesv Barnes. On

Insurancee BPton.. 0n labor and Commerce, scâanemane, On

Kotor #ehicles, nœskey. On Personnelg Pensipns aL4

Veterans' âffairsy dcâaliffe. 0n Public Ihstitqtions ahG

Social services, Catania. On Public ctilities, àbranson.

On' Registration and Regulatiope Sandquist.. ànd on

Transportatione Neff. :epublican 'embers select their

offices by assembling at the north side of the secopd floor

of t:e stratton Building and Chaiçmen lill select their.

offices first an; then 'embers by seniprity. xove :r.

Clerke do you have anything to add to that? The chair now

recognizes the Gentleman from Copky nepreseatatlve

Telcser.'l

Telcser: 'I'r. Speaker. now move the nouse adjoqrh till February
3rd at t:e hour of 12 noon./

Speaker Ryan: Dâepresentative Hadigan.''

Aadiganz lkould you direct yovr staff to transmiA to le tàe...p>

speaker Eyan: ''à little loqdere 'ike.'l

sadigant œgould you direct your staff to transai t to me the

Committee Chairmen appointments that yoq àave just read?/
'Speaker Ryan: eâbsolutely.'ê
'

Kadiganz 'lThank you very much for your cooperatiop. dr. Speaker.l1

speaker Eyan: ''Yoq1ll find it that vay for t:e rest of t:e

Sessionv Kike...''

xadiganz ''AnG also inGicate the nqmber of the Co4mistees, Kr.

Speakery and in coaclusiony tbis gas your Gay, :r.. Speaker
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i and veF on the gezacratic side of the aisle. felt that ge
l
I skould do nothing to Kar your day. Bqt' khen there'sI

tomorrov.l'

spqaker :yan: œI can bardly vait. ànG Aichael. if yog Bere...P

Nadigan: l.e.ând a feg months after tàat.vr

Speaker Xyan: lRepresentative dadigan. did you uant to annoqnce

your Conmittee assignMents?'l

:adigan: lII*m not in a position to annoance anything. :r.

Speaker. ke#re reaiy to skip to your rope.l

Speaker :yan: lThat's qood negs. Allin favor of tàe adoptiop of

tNe adjogrnzent zesolution say 'aye'; all opppsed say 'no'.

Tbe 'ayes' have it an; the House nog.stands aGJourned until.

Febraary the 3r4 at the hoqr of 12 o'clocko/

;
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